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THE IRIS

wnrrrEN each year by the
members of the Senior
Class of the State Not·mal
School, this being tbl' book
of the class of nineteen
hundred l'leven.
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PRESIDENT j OHN

F.

SIMS

lkfon: thl· -tndcnt hody \\ l' -c~
Our Prc~iclrnt smilin!{ >t:tncl,
l ' ndl.' John a mighty man i- he.
\\ ith word~ at hi, C<II11Jl1HIHI.
Thanks. thanks to thee'. unr worthy fnend,
Fnr the lessons thou ha5t taug-ht !
Th us a t t he flamin;.: forge ,,r liie
Our fortuues m us t be 1vrough t :
'l' h ns 0 11 it~ suunclinlo( :1111 il ,.hapcd
Each h u rning ckNI and thnught.

H . S . H I PPENSTEEL

\\"hen we want some advice: in our trouble,
\\'hen our cup of woe', filled to the brim.
\\'hen mbiortuncs appear to redouble .
. \nd hopes for the futun: an: dim.
\\ hl.'n we fear that we'll iail in ou r studies,
\nd hardships loom up without end.
\\\· go to tlw soun:e of tna~ kindness .
•\nd ~cck ~I r. H iJlp<:Thtcel, Friend.

FRANKs. H YER

\ml 1\110 1s t his t hat that 1\ t· ntl\1 ~<.·c
\ )(racing this poor space~
\\'h). he's tht 111iln who loH·c,. us all
\nd THlltc can fill 111~ place.
\\ eo go to him whtn we need help
.\houl our practin· work.
l ~nr you kn011 hi~ an· the cn.mmancl~
\\ hich nOI'l' nf ll~ dan· "hirk.
~" ltcrc'' to H yt•r, the g<x•d kind -o n!.
\Ia) hi,. glnr) knu\\ no tncl.
fnr ht· docs his hest i<)r all oi l l '.
•\nd call, II' c•at·h his friend.
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SENIORS
IJ

W4r 1Jris, HU 1
HIGH SCHOOL

E~GLISU

COURSE

•

RAYMOND BI RDSALL " Birdie"
.\ lgoma, "'I~ .
Basketball Tl.'am 1911;
Football 1910; Ir·ts Stai'C 1910- 11: YicePt·t,>s. .\ thlell c .\~<s'n 1911: Glee Club;
l'l't'> OtThPstra .\x~'n 1910.
Thesis : Pl.'l'><lan Education.
"'TI!'I l•>vP that ma k es the worlc1 go round,
whnt n c nst> am l ln."
l"on11n.

~lgt·.

B ELLE BROOKS
Y. \Y. C.. A.
Thesis : ~lod .. rn F.I'Cot·ts to ::;.a,·e the AmerIcan Bn~·.
" l pr..-fl·r to helong to the Intellectual
rathPI' than the numerical majorily ·•

IDELE BoRGIA " Nickie" :'Borgia"
;o.rar~<htlehl

A r ena:

Y

19111-11.

"'· C. A .,

'Yb.
RaRketball Team

Tht>><i><. :\lotor Training ot thP Child.
"..\. man. a man. m~· kingdom !or a man."

LOU ISE DIVER " Squeeze"
A tnhl.'l'><t Junction. Wis.
Ohlyesa; Y. "'· C. A. , Trt>ble Clef.
ThP~Is:
l>r·amall)<atlon In thP Gppfor
Gtadt-~.

"Dehate Is mal<cullne ;
fPmlntn ..."

convt•rsallon

1~

ID~r ]ris, 1911
H IG H SCHOOL ENGLISH COURSJ~
-----
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~

NucE!\T GLENNON ''Nugie"
Ste,·en~

Pol n t

Continued

MAY GREENING " Mazie"

\\'I><.

L'hlppt>wa Fall!<. WI!<.

r~dllor

Iris 1911: Etlitoa· Pointer 1~11;
Al'sistant Editor 1910; VIce-Pres. Class
1910: Sec. Cla>si> 1~11: Chall·man Jun101' Calenda1· Commlltel' 1910: Sec.
Oratorical A"s'n 1910: Junior Debater
1910; Cla"s Plar 1910-ll: :Foru m Pres.
1910.
The,;is: Educatfon!ll Yal ue o! the Newspapca·.

,.\t·ena

J>n•x. 1911; L \\·.C. A.; Rnskt•L·

hall 'ream 1911.

ThE-><1,.. Tlw Climatic Conditions fn Aln"ka n1Hl 'rhelr Eff<'ct on the Internal

lh ''t>lo)lmen t of t he Country.
one ciN<lt·e too much of a

"C'n n

thing?"

good

"Gad! As th e poet said lo hi~ grandmothet·

when she hit hfm over the head with
thE' mE>at axe."

AD ELINE GRIMM

MAR Y GROSS

::>te\'1'11." Point, \\'1"

:-\1('\·E'n::-: Point, \'ViK

t!hiyesa: Y. \Y. c. A.
ThE':<I s: \\'i!<C'OllSin Q>< Q LllE-t'll.l')" C{•nttl'.
"Litet·atlll'e is th"' l'nlit ot thinking ~<oul,.."

\'. \\', l'. .\ ,

'l'hl'!lf"': 'rlw nevc·lopment ol' the AO:Hthelh· H!>llH<' In t he Child.
clil'l'('(>'
PIH!'g)'.
mn l<(>>< PlWl'IO'."

''PIII'f)Ol'H'

IS

anrJ

J)lll'PUII\'

,I

I
IDqr llrts. 1911
HIGH SCHOOL ENGLIS H COU RSE- Couliuue cl

H ILDA HA NSEN

W ALTER H ORNE " W a lli e"

lola. Wis.

StC\'1!11~ Point, WI!<.
Forum Pt'N<. 1911; Class Play 1911.
Thesil'l: Ph)·slcal Training, A nclent Greek,
and ,\ IOdE't"n.
"..\ tl:;h In a "~'a of girls, but never gets
a bite."

Ohlye~a.
Tht-~ls:

Thl' Value of the Dlsco,·ery of

Fire.
''Pm·poRe I!< what

give~

liCe a me_anlng.''

jENNIE jOHNSON
~t.,.n·ns

MARIE KATES

Point. V.'ls.

"One of the Gold-Dust Twins''

Tht>~l"

:->a ut·e Stuct~ In the Primary
Gradtl ...
•·smuuth rutos tht' watt'r wh .. rt' the bn>o>k
1!' tlfi'~P , .

.\mhE-a·st ,V.
Tilt>" I".

Oa·Igl n t>f l 'nIt!!

lnatl' :\umh•·•,.
'"lJUallt\' not •tuantll' ''
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(J~e<l

Ill~'

In Denom-

mt'asurf!."

W'l7r llri.s. 1!111
B I GH SCHOOL ENGLISH COURSE

R ENETTA K ULASZEW ICZ " Nettie"
Re~sPmt>r.

i\llch.
Arena: Treble Chd: Basketball 191 1.
ThE"l<IS
Practical l.'se or ~·atE'r Color '"
lo;chool~<.

"What's In u naanp?·'

DAvis

w.

K uMM "D.

MATTIE LAR SON

" Tillie''

::-;tE'\'ens Point. "\·\ "Is
To·easuo·e•· of Class 1911.
Thesis: Greek Educational ldt>als and
Activltlel<.
"All love hal< ,.omelhlng of hllndnl.'ss In lt.
P!'Pt'clallr the IO\'E' O( !nOllE'\',"

w:·

F"nrt-sl\"IIIE'. ~·is.
l'"orum l'rt •«. 1911: Iris Stal'f 191 J.
ThE"l;l~ : r:us,ln'>< Educational Sn:tt-m.
"EvE-ry "lnn I• O<'cnslonall~· what he ought
to he IH'I'I'"tuallv ·•

Co ntiuut-d

EMMA LIEN
Point , "'\VIM.
Ohjert Vn>.wlng ;\lad•• lntere•t~ll'V~n~

Thesis:
ing.

··.\ pprff-C'l woman 11uhl\" lJinnnt-t1, lo '"·nrn ,
to c•ftnlrtll·t . ancl In c·omnlnnd ,'.

Wh,r 3Jri11, 1!Ill
HIGH

SCHOOl~ E~GH ISH

COt'RSE Continued

LESLIE M cCoY " Les"

MYRTL E M ETCALF "Bill"

Pltt~,·ille.

\\'is.
,\thtnat-um
1911: lrll' Bo>ard }!111:
lilt-t• Clui.J 19lo: Pointer Staff 1911.
Tht>"l": :lluslc ns an Educ·atlonal F'actot·.
"'t\'antln!l" to wot·k Is ><o t·at·e a m .. t·lt that
It ~houhl he enc·oural!.'ed.''

l'nrtn~ot•·.

p,.,.,.,

•

"

c;t·adt-~.

··Rtu~Ju~~

·-

..

~.

nn

Tt•lllng

In

tht·

Primary

tht• nt.lnlut\\' ut mutlE"!o!t~·:·

Jl

'

" Bess"

MARGARET 0\\ ENS

\IE>I'I'ill 1' is.

• lhlyt·so
Y. \\', C . .\
Thl'!!h•: 'rhf' ("~f' •H POE'lll>< In
't\"m·k.
"l'f'rf'nt• and '<tn tf'J~· In her a lr."

l'tnr~·

Th""l!<.

.

B ESSIE 0.MET

\\'1!-.

nht~·f:~a.

I'nnagE-

" Dutch"

\\'is

• Hllr .. -..:a
Tht';;h<: J.::dm·atlunal \'alue of

I..an~uagf'

Pia~·.

".-\1 IW.,np• Yffti'S Of ag;o, lhf' WIJI rt.'Jgnl";

at thin~·. tllf' wit; nn.J at IOt·tr, the
.ilHh:m .. nt."
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HIG H SCH OOL ENGLIS H COt 'R SE- Continue cl

ELOISE Q UIMBY

"The Other Twin''

MATtE RITCHIE

Ft·!'mont, \\'ts.
Ohtre~<a, Y. ·w C' A.
Thesl><: 'l'hP Oral lllstotT ::>tor)•.
'The wit and taught~•· ot Elol~<~
Mnk!' all who mPel lwr !<mllP and rejolct>."

.\lana wa, \\'Is.
Art>na, Y. \\'. C A.
Thesl~<: \\'ea\'lng in th1• Pt·ltnnr>· Grad .. ,..
" Truth and 1'\'0oflnp,..,. In h~r hcnn tlnd a
plar·t>.''

CLARA SEIDLER
l'vlnt \\ 1,..
T1u• lusttn• t ut .Jn!-l.tir-t• ill (•hfl·

EsTELLA WELLs

~tt \'t n~

·rust~ :

drt•n .
·:-:ut·stllK

h•·•

~lt'\'1':11"

l'ult I \VI s.
Y. \V t..: A .; Tt.-.ble l'leC ; J•,.tm 1!111.

cllth ,.,...,
Pt·

1\Tath to k""Jl It wann. ·

~tatf

Tht-$is:

HI~ lOt"\

Chut·ch .

·

"By da~· lht> weh

tJ(

the

( ;I"U\\' lh

ur

t ht•

and !hom.

And hotn .. ty hous,•hold task , shall h., lh·r
riuom.··
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DO~I E STIC
1/t.:ll ,,/4op/ E ·i!"''' C •u
c,lll/iltnt'd

M YRLE YouNG

S CIE:-iCE COt 'USE

<r'

" Nancy"

LENA CARLEY

Stl'\'l'll>' Point. "'is.
Uhln·sa; Pres. T•·~>blt> Ct.-r 1911: Y. \\'. c .
•\.; ,\!'SII't8nt Erllto•· 1911: Polntt>r
~tatr 1910 . ..\H~<II'tant Editor lri" 1911:
L'apt Basketball Team 1910: Clas~
Pia,· 1911. Yice - Pres. Class 19ll: Se<".
.\thletic A~;s·n 1910: Oec·lamator~- ('ontest 1910; Girls' Quat·tette 1910- 11.
Th,.~<is; Jane Addams of Hull House and
the Problt>m of ~ocial ~ettlementl<.
"Gra~· hair:> and wl'inklt-s too may come.
But a haJ)J>\' IH'at·t '" always Young."

:-;ti'\'Pll>< Pt>lnt. \YI«.
Y. \\', (.;. ,\ . . YI<·P· Pt't'><. Oh l)'l',.;a.
'fhl'!<ll': The YaluP ur a C'nurl!l' In Cooki>n·
In Public Hchont ....
""\\'hat's a t8hll• t·lchly ~;pread
'i\'ltht>ut 8 wnma n 8 t It~ head?''

MABEL D ARMS "Mother"

ALICE GLENN

~larsh11ehl.

"'is.
<)hi)· .. "a: '-·\\'.C. .\ .. PninlPt' Staff 1911:
Irl~ Hoard 1,11.
Th·•!'(lt4! ~t'\\"111~ In the (;rarnmar Grath:..!"
"I am n wuman. "·h.-n 1 think I mu.-t

t'hiltun \\'J,.
\ " \\' l', .\
Th .. ,.J,.: l-lum .. Sanltntlclll.
.. Thy ntnf!P:-ol hlt't~ ~huultl aclunl a
t

'llNll< ..

-'0

>hi~

.. ,a:

c:otta~"':". •

Wqe ] ris, 1911
DOMESTIC SCIENCE COl."RSE-Conlinoed

BLANCH E E. HILL " Hilly"
!::t!'v!'ns Point, Wis.
An-na: Treble Ciet; Pointer Statf 190S09-ltl-11: Iris Board 1911; Class Play
1911; Basketball Team 19ll; Tennis
Ass'n 1909-10-11; School Orchestra
Accompanist 1908-09-10-ll; Clee Club
Accompanl~t 190S-09-10.
Thesis: Folk-~<ongs and the )latlonal :\luslc of America.
"If there had b!'!'n a <·hapt£'r or Eta Blta
Pie at )lormal T l'Urel~· would have
made It:•

RosETTA M. joHNSON " Rosie"
Ste,·ens Point. ·wt,..
Arena; Pointer ~tart 1910; Cll·l!<' Quartette; Xormal Orchestra : Cia"" Plar
1911; Pres. Treble CleC 1!110.
Thesis: Trai ning ror the l>n·Yenlion ot
Hou~ehold Waste~<.

"Yer~·

generou><.

alway~

ready tu "hart- her

!-teat.'·

LI LLIE K oLLATH " Dutch Lit"
\Yau,.au. W Is
Y. ,,. . c·. A .; Ohire:<a.
The,..i.- : Barteriolog~· rot· ;\lot h<•rs .
··Fn>m lahor health , fl·om health cont.:ntm .. nl spt·ing,.."

A LICE M cCoY
Lant ~hnru Iu\\·a
Y. VI', t;. A . Pr.-11. ; Ohh.-><a : Tr·t'hlt' Cltf:
Ba~ketball T~>am 19111-11: Pnlntea· :::tall'
1!111.
The><ls: Pubil< :-;anllatlon.
"ll I~< tnae l>olltt-ne>'~<. g-entlene><~<. and lo,·e
for humnnll,· that •·un!<tltuu· a lady:·
21

ffiqr ]rts. l!Jll
DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE-Conlinned

H ENRIETTA MOEHRKE " Henry"
Chilton. Vi'ls.
Ohlyesa Pres. 1911; Y. W. C. A.; Point~:r
Starr 1911; Iris Starr 1911: BaskHball
1910-11.
'rhesl!c T he \ "al ue of a Kno,vtedge of

•·or

MAB EL ROSETH
Steven!! Point. V.'i~.
T hes is: l>let for l'lChi>OI f'hlldrt-n.
.. Little. but oh m~·· ..

Bacteriology to a Teaeher In the
Grades.
railed to do the thing she unllenook."'

CELIA B URR '' Burr"

PHYLLIS GEBERT

r;t·antl l!apltl!<. \\'1:<.
l thlyt·sa ; Y. \\'. r·. .\ .
Tht·sis : F:thlt-s in the Primat·y G•·a•t .. s .
"".\ltH:h ..\tlu .\huut :'\othin~ : ·

:\lllladur• WI:<.
Hnw to l'ultl\'1\tP a Tast.- (or
(;ootl 1:1 atllnl{.
..H
I am an in><ll'tH' IJ'ess. it will h.- to

Tht'><h< :

*'""''"

lt-af·n mot't• thun lu tf'a(·h."
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Wqr ]rta, Hill
FOl'R YEAR ENGLISH COrRSE- Coulinuetl

W ILLI AM C. H ANSE N " Bill"
'W'Ilhee. ~Til<.
Athenaeum Pres. 1911; School Orator 1911;
Football 1910; Athenaeum Debater.
Thesis: International Peace.
"Well may It be said. ~<uccess ~c,·er lies in
the path of the ambitious."

THOMAS OLSON " T om''
::-:awyer, Wis.
F onrm Pres. 1909-11; Clas~ Tr·easurer
190S-09-10. Athletic AsK'n Pres. 19ll:
Foothall 1908. Captain 1909: Forum
Debator 1911; Bus. )fgr. Iris 19ll:
Pointer Starr 1911; lflxed Quartette
1911. ~1gr Skating Rink 1911.
Thesh•: Earl\' Grecian Education.
"~•:hate\'E-r I~ vopular desen'!'" attention.•·

A L ICE K EEGAN

" Dutch"

lll&U!'tOn, \VI><.

Arena Pres. 1911; Class Pin) 1911: Iris
Staff 1911; Pointer !':tart 1911.
The,.is: Psychology of Punishment and
Reward><.
"'ll tak es thf' Jrl>•h tu heat th(' Dut£>h ."

M ETA SCHENK
stu·en" Point, V. I"
Thest>< : Plays and t;ame" In th••
Grades.
"'A maid!'n mE-t>k ancl rnll<l"

Pr·tmar~·

Wqr ]ri.a, 1911
GERMA~
Four 1~nr EHeh\lt Cours~
('outnuud

EvA MAE S CH UTT
~lenomonle, ~·Is.

Arena. Y. W. C. A.
The~l~<. School Games and Their uses.
"Danger! Eva may ><hoot."

F RED AM BROSE ' ·Fritz" "Toady"
>'tevt•n« Point Wis.
,\th;,nn.,um Pres. 1911: Class Pres. 1911:
ClaRs Pia~· 1911: lr•s Statr 1.911; Bus.
.\fgr. Polnler 1911; Treasurer Athletic
.\s~·n 1911: Junior Debater 1910.
The!tiR: HIRton ot the Arable Xotatlon.
··Kae~<ar l"l tot: Xapoleon 1st tot:
\Vashlngton IRt tot: Lincoln ist tot.
und lch tlehlE- heute krank"

COl RSE

N EVA ADAM S
Spooner, Wls
Ohln•sa Pres. 1910; 1:. ~·. C. A.
"Die Liebe wm eln freles
OpfE>r seln."

PAUL CoLLINS "Collie"
Stevens Point, ~ 1~<.
Forum. Capt. .Football Tenm 1910; :Ugr.
Basketball Team 1910; Class Play 191011. Jrl~ Board 1911 .
Thel!l~ : Educational Value of Art.
··\Ya>< lm .\fl'n~<chen nlcht 1st. kommt auch
nl<'ht a us lhm ··

W~t ]ris,

1!111

GERMA N COlJRSE-Coniinnecl

HILDA DEGNER
Athen~.

CLARA D YSLAND " Dizzy"

Wis.

Green Bay. \Yi;;.
Arena; Y. W. C. A.
Thesis: Development of :\!orals

Thesis: Value of Hlstor~· as a :\!oral
Training In the Grades.
"Ein Tochter der Gotter. gross herrllch
und schon.''

School~.

"Unbillig~

ANNA

CLARA MAURER " Kelley"

in the

ertragt keln edles Herz.''

SCHWOCHERT "Skiddie"

;\fontello. Wis.
Oh iyesa. Pre><. 1910.
Thesis: How the Teaching or HlstOJT
ancl Literature Contribute~ w .\lro•·al
Training.
·'1ch hab' getan. was ich nlcht Ja~~en
konnte."

;'.1edford, ~Vis.
OhiyE>sa Pre~. 1911; Y. W. C.•-\.: Treble
Clef: Declamatory Con test 191'•; Iris
Boa•·d 1911.
Thesis: •.reaching Geometr~· In the ~inth
Gracle.
··.4 ller Anfang ist ,:;chwer, am schwersten
der .Anfang <ler Wirtschatt."
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...

LATI~

ELLEN NYH US
Chlma•wa Fall!<. WI!<
Ohlyesa; Y. \\' C. A.: Ba><ketball l!Ho.
The~ls: The Yalue of the Study of Child
Nature.
"Non lgnat·a mall m i~t>J'IH succur t·et'<'
rttsco."

COl" R SE

EDNA R EZIN
Tomah, \\'i"
At·ena
Tht>sls. The Value or the l.'la~~lcs in th"
Schools.
'"J'u t•eger e Imperio popu Jos. Ro mane, m;;mento (haec tlbl erunt nrtes) paci(J\It
I mponere morem. parcet·<• sttblectl!; et
debellare ,.u,wrbo,.,"

MID-YEAR GRADUATES

GEORGE M. B ATTY
1'<>)' nette. ·w 1....
High ScllOOI Engll!;lt Cout·8e
.\tltt'naeum PrN<. 1911; Pres Class 19111.
Junior Oebatet· 1910, !ltgr. Footba.JI
•ream 1910 ; Pointer Starr 1910·11: Prt·'
Athletic Ass'n 1910; Mgr. Basketball
TE>am 1910; :\!gr. Skating ntnk 1911
'.(hesls: Constt·uC'th•E> Geomeu·y.
"VIrtue Is bold. antl goodne~<~ nevet· ru~t·
fnl."

ANNI E VIR UM ''Swedie"
SleYen~ Point. '\Vis.
fl lgh !'i!'hOOI English ('nut'>'f'
oh i)'t'"n: OrchE-!<Irn.
ThE>l'i><: The Ot·gunlzatlon ,.r t>rdtf>,tt·a:ln Sc·hoolf<.
"Sht> Is a woman. therefore may be wnn'd,
~ht' I~ a ""Oina.n. the l·efol"t-' n"'A.Y h~ wou. ~~

u.,~r

]ria, 1911

SPECIAL

BESSIE B URDICK ''B ee''
:llllwauk ee, ~·i!< .
.\rt'na: Y. \T. C. A.: Irl~ B<>at·d
Tt·ehle Clef Treasul'er.
"Laugh anc'l gt·ow fat. ..

MI NNIE AM UNDSON
Blll<·k l!lvt>t' Fallx. WI~
Jllgh !-'cllool English (.'our:<t>

MA E WtRIC
LO)'IIl

.. ThE-

~ft•thu<l,. In Pt·hllat'.\" l!<>ading .
th,. <'hll~tl' . th~ ttrt!'XI>rt>!<l<h·E-

fah·.

~IH• ''

~·I,,

.. f!u1·n tu hlu~h unRt-tAn .'

Ohi)'E'f<ll.

Tht-xlx.

1911,

HANNAH SCHANEN
Eland. Wi:<
Fout·- Year Engll"h t'om·,.,.
Ohi\'f•:<a : Y. \\'. C. A.
The!>ls . The T<.>aehlng of :\luxit· 111 lh<.'
Lo\\'f"t' Gradt-~.
" There i'< grt>at abi\lt)' In knowing hoi\ lo
··on.:eal one·s ablllt.•·."

2'j

(b~r ]ris. 1911

SENIOR CLASS PLAY

UTHE RECKONING"
GJ•uncl Opera House, Friday. May 2Htll
CAST OF CHARACTERS

Father O'Neill. Pastor of St. Michael's Church. New York .
Dick Stanley, in Wall Street . . . . .
Courtney Dale, of the Union League Club
Tom Corcoran, Boss of the Ward . . .
Herman Hauser, Sexton of St. Michael's
James, Stanley's servant .
Louise Stanley, Dick's wife . . . . .
Frances Marvin , her sister . . . . .
Bedelia Gratton, Father O'Neill's housekeeper .
Nora Gratton, her daughter . . .

NUGENT GLENNO:-<
PAUL COLLINS
FRED AMBROSE
WALTER HORNE
R. B. WooDwoRTH
L ESLIE M cCoY
MYRL E YOUNG
ROSETTA jOHNSO:-<
ALICE KEEGAN
BLA!"\CHE HILL

SYNOPSIS

Act !.

Library of Stanley's Home.

Acr II.

Father O'Neill's Study.

Act II I.

Clubroom of the Corcoran Democratic Club.

Act IV.

Father O'Neill's Study.
Scene- New York City.
Time- The Present.
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THE SENIOR CLASS

OJ.~

I 91 1

Do you recall. dear Comrades, the years we spent together,
As we sang the old, old school songs, for those years were very sweet,
How we read and wrote and studied, caring naught for wind and weather,
Along the road to Somewhere,- the wide world at our feet?
Along the road to Somewhere, when each day had its story,
When time slipped by without a thought-our spirits were so high.
When joy unfathomed filled our hearts, as bathed in well-earned glory,
Along the road to Somewhere we watched the days go by.
Alas! the road to Somewhere wa·s pitfalled with disaster;
There was failure , want, and weariness, yet, oh! we loved it so.
And on we went exultantly and no one was our master,
And no one guessed what dreams were ours, as swinging heel and toe,
We tramped the road to Somewhere-the magic road to SomewhereThe road we took thru S. P. N., in days of long ago!
MAY GREENING,
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W'E SENIORS
We Seniors will rush together,
Into the whirlpool of life;
Long we have planned to go there,
Into the chaos of strife.

First we were bashful Freshmen,
Fearing to do or dare;
Calling the work they gave us
A trouble and a care.

On the bosom of life's river,
First as tots we drifted along,
Harkening to the water's music,
Prattling to our hearts with song.

Sophomores next, and industrious,
Plodding with all our might,
Taught by you, Alma Mater,
That time would make all right.

Then when the current grew scronger,
With our primer books, our band
Entered the portal of learning
That leads to a gleaming strand.

Juniors next and new comrades,
A jovial band were we,
Frolicking as we studied,
Living a life of glee.

There we found you, Alma Mater,
Shedding your warm, bright rays;
Pleased by your light we came to you.
To prepare for our later days.

As Seniors now we are ready
To follow life's command;
Into the strife and the whirlpool,
It is calling our little band.

Oh, we have been so happy,
Absorbing for four short years.
Your priceless light of wisdom!
Yet now our parting nears.

In the mom~nts of joy and sorrow,
In the currents of peace and strife.
Alma Mater, we'll never forget you.
Nor that past and contented life.
PHYLLIS GESFRT.
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FACULTY
GARRY

•\ges

E.

CUL\'ER

a~o

when our :\eormal hc;::an,
(The date tlh'r< i, no mc<lll' oi knowitu:l),
.\ stud..:m Wt'l'\ lwntc irrom hb ilr~t day at
schotol
\\ ith pr;us~;~ oi (uht·r ro'crliowini!.
H<·'s marril'd lo1tg ~inn·; ha~ a h•J) •li his
tJWil,

\\'ho rect•ntl~ Clllt·n·d our \;r.nmtl;
The son like hb iath<'r smg:- praise~ oi

unac.l"
In a manner tJUitc free <111cl in formal.

RosE- ANNA GRAY
Then~·~ a "mile that com<'s winsomely ~teal

ing.
. \cross her fair face (as per new J.
It's at cnce so demun· and appealing,
\\' e\·e caught it and held it for you.
It lessens our fea r of the papers
She signs with a big "R. A. G..,
-\ nd eyen giws hope to the hopde;;-.,
\\'lm t!E't the dread dtctum, "Seo.: mer·

BETTINA GARWICI<

~I 1ss Garwit·k tlC'\.t wt• intmtlucc,

Tlw mistress o i tho.: gym.
always 111 for a frolir.
nut of l'Olli'Se (at limes) >he\ prim.
She always fa,· .. n, a stwlt:nt.
\\hen ht• needs a credit or t\1 o,
But woe to the nm· who tries to "heLige,"
l·or a hlutT will not "go thru."
ShL play' a game of lenni'
That',. a pleasure tn hchnld .
•\ vote of "right g•>IHI fcllcH\"
h unanimous]) polll·d 1 •
She'~

J UNI OR OFFI CER S

R. B. WOODWORTH
President
M.

HENRY SCHULZ

Vice-President

w.

HANNA

Sergeant
NORA NYHUS

Treasurer
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ROLL CALL
~I.~IIH. .\J.LF.!\
:\IJI.IJREII \u;X.\~!ll'R
-\ ~ !\ I • \RNOI.ll
~bRIO:\ H IN!\' ICH

Ll'Ll' HERRICK
H.IZEL HOFF:\J.AN
LOIS HOLl' )l

EusA Bt-:tKER

STt:PREX HOLl'M
~OR)!.\ ].H·ca
Ln"Y )o H l'KOFSK t
)AXET ) OHNSTOX

Rt'TH Rti'!\fTT

ELL\ NOR Bf:NSON

GEOR<OI ' Bll'COJ.rR
CNYST.\1, Bu;ucm
LH.I 1kA'I J'

F.1 Y H01x )!

SF.J.\1.\ KAL I SKY
Et.E.IKOR KOPP.\

PJ·:TH .\ BRUN~T \II
~I.IR\' C,\RlWLI

~El.L 1\: k .\TZ
F Rt:rJ Lt:o!\' .\Ru

GR.\U D<MI\
c;RA< ,. Dol.lm;R

Funu-:xn: L txco1,.,
H r.l.cN Lom:Rc;

DnNN\ Dow~~
FR.\ X! ES I )L J\ .\1'1':\

ilu:I':F f.'ru.\
BtRT If ,\
:'Ilk~.

Ft;I.JI\1 \J\

Ft.. \(,U.R

:\ l n1 Fl. t' < K
FLORI :-;n FnR~\ rllt.

lht.l .1 Fn\t.x
:\I.\ H . Fk .\\1 t.n
ELJl. .\llf.HI G \RXF.R
• \t.l( f. C.IR\ IS
Ll' Ll' Gt:llt.kT

E~DL\

Lm·f:Rt·n

(HRIS'riXA :\ l cCAI.I.IX
Rl'T H ~ l c(\:LLl!\!

J '' t:TTE :\ IcCR~-:t:oY
I<F.Il1 :\lc\ \'rrHn·
:\1.\l·ll :\kKEXZit

~1:\\ .\1.\CKI.Il\
\X X.\ :\J.IZ.\XF.(

\l' fOl·,:; ·r.\ :\1H.Lf:R
HF..LF.N :\IlLLER
DIJRI~ :\ll'RR.\\'
1:'.\BF.L XTCK

.-\un GoRoox

~oR.\ ~nn· :;

~1.

HEr.Ex OsTR\.'~1

:\1

\\".

HANX.\
\kGl' fi<JTt. H .\R'>IJ \W

:\1.\E 0':\l.ILLEY
LILLT.\x z.,xrow
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THE

INTER - :NOR~IAL

JrNIOR DEBATE

Jud~ed from the point of view of decisions received, Stevens Point has for two
years been outdone in debate. If, however, good hard work in the face of adverse
circumstances is of any value, the debates have been a decided success. Although
Stevens Point won neither debate, her opponents in both cases realized that they
had contended against teams who had studied the question and were able to present
their arguments logically and forcefully. Debate, as practiced in Stevens Point
Normal, 1s not a combination of rambling assertions designed to beguile susceptible
judges into strange conclusions, but it is an honest endeavor to get at the truth. and
to state it well. Although Stevens Point Normal is anxious for a favorable decision,
yet an adverse decision cannot diminish the benefit derived from critical reading
and careful thinking. Neither can it intimidate the spirit of the dauntless Juniors
nor force them to lower their ideals of debate in order to win a mere decision .
In the contest last year, the feeling was general that the opposing teams were
evenly matched. The vote, therefore, of two judges in favor of Oshkosh was felt
to be fair enough. But a similar verdict this year, when every Stevens Pointer
who heard the debate was confident of a unanimous victory, quite overwhelmed
the high spirits of the S. P. N. delegation. But never mind such a reversal , Juniors !
Content yourselves with the Dutchman's philosophy, "What you least expect most
is sure to come first."
This year the debating season opened auspiciously with about a dozen good
debaters to "try out'' in the preliminary contest. The honor of representing the
class was conferred upon Christina McCallin, Henry Schulz, Emma Loverud, and
Mrs. Mabe l Thomas. The fine spirit and faithful work which prevailed for several
weeks gave promise of excellent results, when illness suddenly obliged Miss Loverud
to yield her place to Mrs. Thomas. The latter stepped into the breach with determination, however, and proved a valiant fighter up to the final moment of the conflict. The debate reflected much credit upon the team individually and collectively.
and upon Professor Patterson, who directed them in their work. Were the efforts
and ability of the coach to be considered in awarding the decision, it is certain that
the vote would have been unanimously in favor of Stevens Point.

.JUNIOR DEBATE R S

A F FIRMATIVE - OSHKOS H

jENNIE PRATT

L UDWIG P ETERSON

ANNA HALBERG

QuESTION: Resolved, That the open shop promotes the interests or the wage-earning
class better than the closed shop.

JUDGES
PROFESSOR WILLIA.M J. MuTcH, Ripon College
SuPERINTENDENT S. B. TOBEY, Wausau, Wis.
PRINCIPAL FRED CHRISTIANSON, Manitowoc, Wis.
Decision or the judges: Affirmative, two votes; negative, one vote.

NEGATIVE- STEVENS POINT

CHRISTINA McCALLJN

HENRY SCHULZ
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FACULTY
jOSEPH

v. COLLI'IS

. \ rlt hnH:II<> to ri~hl of hun.
Gcometrits w kit oi him .
•\ll'(ebra~ in frutll of him.
Powo:riul anti \\onclr••tt•:
\11 appltc.>d hy fnrmulae
rn the students clay "~ cia).
\;; 11l' crack, his stort· of JOk.:~.
L'racks th~:m ''' t lw S<lmt· old war;
That'~ our gond .,Jd C•1llins.

A uRELI A O 'CoNNELL

This daughtl'r of Erin is only a sub.
She's fresh from a st·hool in :-\ew York,
Hut there'• no hcllcr tt·acher. we realize
now.
Can be found between Kerry and Cork.
Her method~ arc s1rict. but her discipline's
st rong.
Her teacher~ oft t•ome to disaster,
Ru1 when they ~top practice they look back
and see
That their critic :mel g-uide is a master.

KAT II ERINE HIT CHCOCK

Down

th<.' D. S. St'\\ mg room
find ::\lt~s II itclwock ,;o gay,
\\ Hking and ~inging at 11l'r work,
.\11 th~: li\'l'long cla.1.
S h~ is a model for all sh<.' meets.
ITer studcuts imitate ht:r:
Sn for tht labor llf "heing good"
This f ~ct 'hmtlcl com(lens:ll<' her.
\\ l'

111

~PHOMOHE.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS
191:3

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
Sergeant .
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STANLEY

Wooo

WILLIAM O'CONNELL

IvA DE

WrTT

R UTH BEATTIE
DoN WAITE

CL ASSROLL

Rt:Tll :\R!>ES01\

Fw1u::~n:

RUTH Ht:LL

ELL.\ THORSKE

\\·uxox

Er.ll.\IHTII

S~I!\Xt:R

FLOSSIE SNYDER

E~DIA BROXSOX

AUlA }OHN:iOX

FLOREXn: BILL!Nl;:)

LEO):£ CARLF.Y

.\c;xE~

CRY:>TAL BIGELOW

}o!<t:PH

.\LMA SCHMIDT

RosELTH.\ DELEREE

:\L\st:I. .-\I X'-WOKTH

)fARCARET TOZIER

EI·A Gt:E.

LORETTA Bot·RSIER

CIIU, ;-,: t::L~OX

:\I.1RF.L K1TTLESOX

BERXJCF. Bn>TI.f.\

PF..IRL K1xc

CaRISTlX'

H

1MRY L\~tP~IAX

CECELlA LEARY

H.\ZU. \\.HITXEY

Bt:t·K

B1~~

\\()()I)

En:-..\. BM Kt:K
\l H EsTHtM

CoR.\ DoXRl"l>
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CLASS OFFICERS

STANLEY WOOD

WILLIAM O'CONNELL

President

Vice-President

RUTH BEATTIE

DoN WAITE

Secretary

Sergeant
.p

CLASS PROPIIECY
DHR ETHEL:

I received your letter June 12, 1923. and was very much pleased to hear that
you were in Germany. I was very much surprised to hear that William O'Connell
is a professor in the Latin School of Berlin. He was always great on studying! And
to think that Beth and Ruth are still rogether and playing in the theaters in London!
Is it really true that Leone met you in Dresden? I wonder what this means.
Imagine my surprise while inspecting the schools of Illinois to see, sitting at the
desk of a country school, Evelyn Oster. What do you think of that? And, by the way,
Ella Thorske is still teaching at Glenwood. The students at old S. P. N. who are
taking United States History this year are using Eliza Montgomery's history for a
text book. I read in a paper about a week ago that Marie McCallin and Mabel Rice
were lecturing on Woman's Rights in Idaho. When I attended the world's fair at
Plover last year I met Carl Nelson taking tickets at the gate. While there I saw a
show run by Prosper Kluck and one of the principal characters was Iva De Witt. who
took the part of "Alice" in ··Alice in Wonderland." I also saw the famous chorus
girls, Ruth Ross, Irene McPhail, Alma Johnson, Alice Doxrud, Crystal Bigelow, and
others whom I did not know.
If you can get the book called "Cordelia FitzGerald,'' read it, for it is just fine.
Ruth Beattie is the author; its style is the same as that which Ruth used when
talking about something exciting. Donald is a professor in Harvard. Of course he
teaches Chemistry. You know that Donald married Ruth Hull after all. joseph Beck
is a tailor in Wyoming, Ill., and I read in last night's paper that Otto Schreiner had
bought a drygoods store in the same place. Muriel Hulce is a clerk in Otto's store.
I don't think I ever wrote you that last fall, when I went to a convention in Milwaukee, a friend and I were walking down Grand Avenue, when all at once we heard
the most terrible sounds coming from an upper window. My friend suggested that
we go up and find what was causing the noise. After climbing several flights of stairs
we came to a large hall. There at the front of the hall sat Mildred Kelsey, and after
listening some time I found that Mildred was President of this meeting, which was
an Old Maids' State Convention. Some of the others present were the Leary girls,
Christina Koltz, Cora Doxrud, Christine Bannach, Roseltha Deleree, and Margaret
Tozier. The terrible sounds which alarmed us were caused by the spinsters' trying
to sing "The Purple and the Gold" to console themselves and to make them think
they were young again. Mabel Kittleson, the center on our basketball team, is living
at Los Angeles in single bliss. She is a typical old maid. with her cats (I think she
has a dozen), her parrot, and her dog.
The boys of our class are certainly doing things. Stanley Wood is President of
the Coal Heavers' union Carl Oden is ambassador to Greece, and Alvin Anderson
is ambassador to Norway. The members of our class have scattered, haven't they?
Gladys Stowe is a teacher in the Milwaukee schools. Florence Billings is Speaker
in the House of Representatives. Ruth Rausch is county superintendent of Marathon
county. Hazel Whitney is taking tickets at Emma Bronson's new roller rink in the
South. Gertrude Goodhue is a missionary in the South Pacific Islands. Miss Boursier is the President of a school for girls in China. Marie Rogers is the leading
dressmaker of San Francisco. Amelia Schliesman is still going to school in Stevens
Point. Mildred Alexander is teaching in Boston. Grace Polebitski is posing for
sweater advertisements. Regina Kluck has married a French counr. Florence Seamans is on the stage. Agnes Wood is a nurse in the Jeffry-Hales hospital at Quebec.
Mary West is still to be found wherever Irene is. Florence Wilcox has invented a
machine which will prove invaluable to practice teachers. It is warranted to turn out
plans with which the most exacting critic teachers can find no fault. In a few years,
as a result of this wonderful invention, red ink will be a "has been.''
Hoping th at this account of Sophomore destinies has proved of interest to you,
1 remain
Yours till I'm somebody. else's.
R. G. S .
.t2

CLASS CoLORs
CLASS FLOWER

. Maroon and Silver Grav
. American Beauty Rose ·

CLASS YELL
shoo. Ia shoo.
shoo. Ii roo
shoo li sack-a-rack
shoo li poppy coo
Lo shy lully.
Freshmen, Freshmen!
Bully, bully!

La
La
La
La
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CLASS O.FFJCERS

EDWIN STEINER

HENRY WELCH

President

Vice-President

EDNA WARNER

SANDY BUTCHER

Secretary and Treasurer

Sergeant-at-Arms
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ROLL CALL
Xamr
Nedremiii!J Fraturr
l· utltro· Oaupatio11
, \u.t.Y. En:-;\ •... . •. ... •.. . . SwtoettH:Ss . . . . . • . . • . • . •
'(u,iral Dtrl•<:tur.
A.'>IJI'M"n:-:. C'I.IHCIHil . . . . . . . . . Sn Sly. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ..
\ ~peon.
\Nitlll"o:-:. Lt n
. . . . . . . • • . . . Phtmpntoss ......•.....•.... J'lirtlll).:.
l'armtnj.(.
lhR<;, (),,_,, . . ............... Talkati\'eness . . . • . . . . . • . .
Jli.l' '11,, Cti.\HI. I s ............ His \'oicc ........... . .. . . . . \n Orator.
Ho1 t.'>li'fll~, L'u \l X< ~:Y ....... His Smile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.awy\'r.
Uun·lHI<. l,;,\1.\11 ............ \sk Florence ................ l.incnln h. now>.
Rt''l'( IHI!, S.\1'\'11\ •.• , , , . , ••••. Very Timid . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Fishin~.
CAHHH, ~1.\RI£ ............... Her Eyes ..................... \ l>rcamcr.
Ct'k k .\X, ]L:'l'IE .. .. ........... So Yl'l1111g .••....•.•..• • ••.•• Kindt-rgartencr.
Ct' RTI,, thr. \l'iiKI ............. Bashfulness ............•... \ ['rof<:s~or
Dr:-.; I'El\. H 1-;:-ik\' •••••••••••••• Lo"e for Fac ulty ............. \ Prcacher.
Dli'\<.H.IIII~'>, Lo1 '" ............ Those Dreamy Eyes ........ Salc~man.
Dom.A.\, \r::-ot:S
............. \'ery ~Jild ................... \ Phonol(raph.
Doot.\X, Cr..~R.\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\ Little Lady ............... Hair Dresser.
D<xll..·\:"\, CoRA ................ So Sweet ..................... \ Plodder.
Ecxtt:s, ~1\'1(.\ ................ Boy Crazy ................... ~linister's \\'ifc.
FIXNt-:~::o\', Tli..\NCHE •.•....••••-\ Rose Bud .. ............... Li' mg in Ireland.
FOSTER. Entf.L ............... Her Laugh .................. Sandhanking.
Fo~n~IX£, Loetst: ............ Coyness ..................... Cau't Guess.
FRA:'\'K, lh;TH ................ ~lodesty .................... \lgchr<t Tt>acher.
FvLTON. JT.~zt:t .••.••••..... . Prodigy ......................\ ~lode!.
Gf.BH \RD. Ft:Rl! .•.••••••••.•••••-\ :\Jerry Soul. ............... l'ncl'rtain.
GFRnf.S, C\RI. ................ \' ery Zealous ................ \ Hum.
GoRP<>~. L-\:->Ct:LOT ............ \'er~· :\oticcable ........ ..... Dl'llllll'r
GRn:l'\ rxc, \\ ILI.I.\~f ........... \ Shining Light . . . . . . . . . . . . To Bc \\ is1·.
GKt' llt, L\fll.\ ................. \ngel ....................... Tn SIIHl~.
11\ro.\, '\OR\1.\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\ot Known ........... .. .... L. L. D.
H \Yrll .l\, Rt"rH .........•.... Good Lookin g ......... •. ... (;('tting :t Stand-in.
!IIlLI•. \ XU. ;\1.\K,I OI!If: . . . . . . . . . . Her ~Iouth ........... . ...... \ C lassic.
IIOKNl X<., \Nl'ClN . . . . . . . . . . . . L<>~c fM die Girl$, ........... llospital :\ur~!'.
f!UI.ll-., H"l.l. l' ................ \'cry Cute .................. \ ~laidl'll Lad~.
!Tt ~NH ''· l>oiWTII\' ..... • •... Her Silence . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ lkauty.
!'"'"'' \· P\l'l.\ .. .......... lla> :\nu~ ...... ............. (,drill!( lrt·dih.
l''ouu>t 11, Flt:U..\ ... ....... .. $n Green ........ •. .. .•..... Ln\ ing.
KKt'H,fK. ~I \IIH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T;tlking to B<•,\5.. .. .. .. .. . Thl' II""·
LO~III.\IW, lo~t: ............... .\laking Eyes ............... Doctor's \\ i fl· .
.\h.\", Rt'Tll .. . ............. Her Hair ................... \ :\ttn .
~l\t'llfl., \\1\:0.:11.\ ..
. . . . . . .. \ "isiting the I llnl'C ............ J) •ins.: ( ;nootl.
.\I\( 1'1.1:-.:. OkEJ..I.F••••
.. .... . So \\'ild .. ................... \\ nrkillt! 1-lnrd .
'fOIHO,,.EY, \<.:-.t, ..
. ...... H~r Frc~hn<:ss ............... lft,n't lh·ci:led.
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p,.,,,,,.,.

R,·dumiuy
Futurl' o.oqaiiCIII
• ........ Those Recinninn~ .. .
. .. \sk Her.
(hi 1'.'\. f{L'TH ,
. lonlheadedness .......... .
\\ llllllllg; Lol<r•
T'ROI•Z 1:-;,.. ~ • T t:• "'· 1
••••.... l<osy Cheeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~cnldi111.:
J\n11 1., \-.:~ 1 ...•...•......... Her (;entle \'oice..........
Hlart Sma>hin~.
l{rq:J·KTS. ['L"KI .:\t'E . • • • • • • • .
:\early Dead ............... 1"11111R Time.
Hos•l.:\', FK1:n.1 ............... Good Tastt' ................. \ \l(•rn \\idu\\ ,
S .\r.Ek, 11 ~-:r "' ............... ller Strut .................. .\lakin!-( Dat<.::..
St H :\I'IIIEI<, \\ .II.TER •.••.•..•• \\'oman Hater ............... Findin!o( a \\iii:.
Stn L'TT, FI.OI<f:\CE . . . . . . . . . . . . Goodness .... ............... Doin!{ Snmc•thn1g.
• • .•••••.• Gaziug at th~ Girls. . • . . . . . . . Campus Course \\ llfk.
S H t .\, Eu11 \IHI
~Ht:Kit \I>, li<EI\1·••.••.••.•. , •• \Flirt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Playin~-: a Piann.
Slll\I~'K, jO~I-" .............. His Feet .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . \ jumpt:r
SnZFK, \\'11.L.III1\ 1 ..•.••.•••. Her Hard \\'ork ...... ........ .\Jak111~ C<llHI).
s,IITH. INFZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . So Xoisy ................... \n . \rtil>t.
Sn;n l~l·s, CuR.I . . . . . . . . . . . Her Xame ......... .......... Decreasiug Stoc·k of Bachdors.
Sn:l:-\t:R. Erm1x .............. His Looks . .................. Jock<!).
T.\IT. D.""'' ..... , ........... Brilliancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ ritinl{ Homances.
THOR:-\f., RL·n\ ............... Her Slang ................... Pleasiug E1·eryhocly.
\'.1 c.H:-\. Z.111.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . So Silent .................... Star Gazing.
\'IEJ<n:r.. Lwx 1 . . • . . • • • . . . . . . So Bright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prcking Greens
"
\LF.. Gl..\11\',., • . • . . . . • • • • . . . . Quite Old .. ................. Lookin~ot \\ tse.
\\ IK~f:R. Eo~' ............... Gentleness ... . ............... Doomed an Old .\laid.
\\ ll.lli. Th::-\R\ .....••....... \'ery Small ..... ... ........ .. Guessed \\'mn~-t.
UllER, \l ~E~
. . . . . . . . . \\'ise and Otherwise ...........-\ Chorus G1rl.
\\'Jt,;oN, K.ITHERYx
.-\ ~Iodest .\laid..
. . . . .l"llyin~-t.
\\'\ "0< Kl, l"Fsnx \ ........... \ Terror ................. Finn kin~.
\~till h ..

.\IL I.LI ~ •. l..n11::

Jtb>in.~ tla-e>~

aw vbe

Model ~epf.
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THE IRIS
Editor -in-Chief
Assistant Editor
Faculty
Art
Organizations
Wit and Humor
Athletics .
Music .
Practice Department .
Senior Editor .
Arts and Sciences
Business Manager
Assistant Business Manager

STAJ:.~F
NUGENT GLENNON
MYRLE YOUNG
FR ED AMBROSE
BEssrE B uRDICK
LESLIE McCoY
ALI CE KEEGAN
RAYMOND BIRDSAL L
BLANCHE HILL
DOROTHY SALTER
LOUISE DIVER
MAB EL DARM S
THOMAS OLSON
DAVIS KUMM

t

IDqr ]ri». 1!111

FACVLTY
ELIZABETH

M.

SHORT

Fair i, ,Jw to hehol<l, this lad~ 1du' rnJe, in
tht· l.ihrary.
Lilo(ht is h~r ~ll·p "' ,Jw ):Ill'' ahom ir.. m
OIH plan· to another.
St•t•kmg a hnok f!Jr somt· stndem Jn'rplo;t·tl
<PHI ht'\1 ildt·n·cl.
<;em I~ n pro1i111{ anoth~r dioturhin!.! tlw
pean: nf Ius IH'ighlwr.
::;uch is ht>r daily rontint·. 1·<1ritd hy "Library \lt'thods,"
Stu:h IS thl' lT('IHI of lwr Jiit·, qnil't, 'l'l'l:llC,

1111('\'l'ntitll.

ERNEST

T.

SMITH

On tlw ~cc:ond lloor of nnr bi~ schonl
Our History teilchcr o.tands.
Our Smith a busy man is he.
\\'ith so much on his hands.
He has eight clasess more or less .
.·\ gym class. too. hils he,
But whilt take:; up his ,a]ued time.
Is his photography.
He has the l'lass J>lay, \On. to coach.
\\'hich kct>ps him up at night,
\ tirtd an<l we<Jry man i, lw
\\'ll('n he tttrns out his light.

LULU M. MANSUR

In the uuddl(> of lht• wint<:r.
Camt: thb ht•lpful lady to us.
(~;n t' In us her timl' and patit·nct>,
1-l~:lpt•d us all wlwnt:'<:r sht: i"uml us
lluntllll{ hooks and nwps and JliiJ>l'rs.
Oft times \1 ht•n tht• wt:ck had ltngthtncd
Into two 1\'ct.'k,, then to three 11 tt:ks.
She l'anw with her smilt' of patit•nce.
. \sked inr two t:~nts, next ior six Cl'lll".
Thl'n still more i i we forgot it.
Satd she'd ~oon be rich and h;tppy
I i we kt-pt forgetting bnok fines.
\\'ould not nt>ed to stay ill our ~chool.
\\'ould not need to b~ as~i5tant
In the librilry nf th•· :"\ormal.
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PRESIDENTS 1910-lJ.

First Quarter
Second Quarter
Third Quarter .
Fourth Quarter

TRUE HYLAND

MAy GREENING

ALICF KEEGAN
AI.I CF GAR\'1!\
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RO LL CALL
Faculty

Sn DLEY

MISS GILRLITH

M1ss

MISS MF.:"AUL

M1ss GARWICK

Semor$
BLANCHE HILL

IDE.u. BoRGIA

CLARA DYSLANO

MAY GRF'ENING

ALICE KEEGAN

EvA SCHUTT
EDNA REZIN

c.-

juniors
RUTH BENNETT

MARIE McCALLJ:-:

MAE FRAWLEY

HELEN OSTRUM

I RENE FEELY

LUCILE POTTER

ALICE GARVIN

LELA PoTTER

FAY H OLUM

MARIE P OSER

L OIS H OLUM

A LVINA ScHuLz

j ANET j OH N$TON

ALMA STENGER

SELMA K ALISKY

B ESSIE SMITH

ELEANOR K oPPA

R osE WE LTMAN

TENIA M cCALLIN

LILLIAN ZANTOW

Sophomores
GERTRUDE GooDHUE
H AZEL SINCLAIR

Freshmen
RUTH FRANK

F LORENCE SCHUTT

PAULA KALISKY

KATHI:.RYN WILSON
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FACULTY
FRANK

N.

SPINDLER

01 1hru lhc Slc\clh Ponll X<trlllHI,
Spm on his ..-rrand oi mt-rcy.
Smoothing the wa) ior the students.
\\'here it ".'" mc"t rock) and ,torm).
Sc<Jttcnng sull as he goc~ the sun~him·
T11 other~ around him.
Kmd and sym[Htllwt ic is he tc. all who l.Jring
him their 1rouhlcs.
··Student's Fritnd" ht- is called .
. \nd a type of whole-hearted friendshiv.
_loll) and kinrl is ht•.

M INNIE j OHNSON

:\!iss Johnson, om clerk, so meek and so
mild.
Is always around with a good cheery smile.
She i' wnh lb each da} from morn umil
night,
\\" riung letters for Sims, which is sure a
delight.
Serene and nohle. true to each one.
She i~ willing to aid and help those who
come
Tt• the offict:, pale and shaky w•th iright,
Tn a, ... is1 thl'lll nnrl -nrt:ly give them more
light.

LoniMF.R

V.

CAVINS

oi llan·nrcl llltn \"onnal
Xow had r•H1H' om Lnnmcr Ca\'ms.
Skillt·d in <til till' rraft of \\'endell,
Learm·d in ;til the Jon.· ni Shakespt·r<".
\\'ondrnu~ ml·nwry had this Cavins,
Had this man who ··am<· frr.. n 1-lan·ard.
Par;tllcl pa-sagc-. withr~ut number
He could quoit' •>n all ucca~ion,..
. \s he lah<•rt:d in thi" '\ormal.
That tht: triJ,,., <•i men mighr conquer.
Chi!

s6
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OFFIC ERS

FIRST QUARTER

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary

LUCILE DAVENPORT
DOROTHY SALTER
CLARA MAURER
LEDA OTTO
SECOND QUARTER

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretarv

HENRIETTA MOEHRKE
ESTELLA WELLS
META Ft.UCK
GEORGIA BIEGLER
THIRD QUARTER

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary

CLARA MAURER
ALICE GLENN
MARGARET 0\\ ENS
LILA BLA~K
FOlJRTH QUARTER

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary

AN">:A SCH\\'OCHERT
KATE PYATT
MYRTLE SITZER
ANNA ARNOLD
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'\£\ .~ .\[J.\~1$
\:\"X.\ J \R:\OLD
(t:LI \ f\t"RR
LtL \ 81..\:\ K
llL.\11\'" BARTZ
Cf;l)R(ol\ RIEGLER
l't:TR.\ Hut :\ST AD
\I:1RY C.IRRULL
\It\ Ul'l. D.·\ IHI s
LoPL~E DJYER
CRM 1:: DOUIIER

h.'\ Dr\\

.\JyJ<TLE .\ltJCAI.Y
.\lOEHRh'E
\~X\ .\J\Z.\Xt:c
J:.\1,.\ ;\ EL!'O;\
.\1\R(; \RET OWE:\~

H E:\"RIHT \

BE:-=- IF. O"t F.T
1{ VIH (hn::-;:;
.\I YWfLF Pnt:RSOl\
.\Jn;s P IERSO.X
HERl\ICl T'IEKCF
DOROTHY SALTUI

ITT

1.:-IN' ScH\\OCHJ-:Rl

.\(nm.E SITZER
RPTH SctHBNER
;\Lu: SCHL'\1.\Cl!ER
GLMJ\S STOWE
(L,\RA TnoR~E!\
EMMA THO:IIPSOX
ELJZ,\BETH \\ ALTI::RBACU
FLORENCE BlLLINGS

CL.\KA DOOL.\1'\

(OR."I DOOI•. \X
Bn.1 .1 Fo.x~::x
.\1U,\ FLl:CK

Er.r.A HoLt:M
\LICE GLE~~
E~TRER GuxoERsox
RuTH HAYDE~
HILDA HA~SEX

EstELLA \\'u.r.s
KATHERI:'\E YOMASTEK
.\Lw TIBBETS
Rt:Tll HEAXEY
KATE PYATT
GLADYS \\'AGE
LE:->A CARLEY
;\hxxu .\IO<lRF.

LI:Ll HERRICK
\LIBEL KITTLESON
LJLL!Al\ KOLLATH
.\hLORED KELSEY
s\LICE :\lc(OY
(LAR.\ .\f.WRER
EL17A .\IOXTGO:MERY

.. C:m it he the sun de::.cendinJ~;
0\:r 1he Je,·c:l plam of waltr? ..
..On the -hores of Git<:he Gttmme.
Of the ~hi ning Big Sc·a \\'atc:r.
Stood ~okomis, the old woman.
Pninttng: with her tinf!er w~:stW<lr<l,
U'tr the W<llt:r pninting wc:'IW<lrrl.

'I"

th~

purplt> cloud.;; of

~nnstt ."

.. Sing. 0 -onf.! (lf Hiawatha
Uf tht' happy day' that folkm ecl.
Itt the land of the: Ojilm ay~.
In tlw plca<ant land am! peaceflll!
Sinl! the mvsterie- of .\londamiu,
S111g the: Bies;ing of the Corntie!dc I"
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OHIYESA HHI
Un the banks of tht· \\ bl'on:>m.
BY that ~wiith tlowin!! rt\'cr.
~ian<!~ a nott•d ~dto<•l •i learniw::.
Stand, a :\<>rmal \en iamous.
There it "a, that Ohin:sa.
In the year:; not y~t i;_,r!!ottcu,
L"alk<l tl•g~:ther all hi> ..-oun,·il
To the banks ni th.- \\'iscunsit
\tHI he sp(lke to them in thi,; wlse."Vcr) \\ell I like thi~ rt"ginn.
Like the music of the water.
\nd tlw Singing oi the pin.: tr""'
llcre then we will budd a wigwam
So that hen· our tribe llUI) prosper...
Thus 1t 1\'a:; that Ohiyesa
Uuilded for himself a wigwam.
For himsl' l f ancl a II his ch il dren.

0nl'e bdort• the nught) \\ IIIler
Had tlcpart,·cl h> the '\nrthlaud.
Came a d1allenJ.rt' i r· •Ill \renaFrom the iamou,.. tnhc.•\rena.
\nd <lilt' en·ning llllt lon).t a iter
.\' tht: ~\111 \1 " ' slo\\ h· sinkin~ot,
To his ha,·cn 111 the ,~·est\\ ard,
Ohi,esa nwt • \ ren<~.
Lnti~o: and well thl') pl;tyctl togl'thcr,
Bran·h did lhl'Y play together,
llut \rt>na w;t;, till' strong<·r.
\nd \rena won the ,-ictt•r.l.

Thus it \\'aS that in that season,
\\'hen the long hot clays of summer
Ha\'l' gone by and in their places
Come the J>leasant days of autumn.
Then it "as that the students eager.
Lured on by their thirst for knowledge,
Came unto the old WisconsinTo the Xormal famed and noted.
Then it was that O h iYcsa
Sent a call of ill\ itation,
To the maidens of \\'isconsin.
\nd they came in goodly numbers.
From the shores of Lake Superior.
From the far-off southern boundan·.
From the shores of ::\Iichigan,
·
.\.nd the mighty ::\!ississippi.
.-\nd they joined with Ohiyesa,
Sat do"n at the lndian campfire,
Heard words both of wit and wisdom,
Praised the s!ngers and debaters.
Praised the many great musicians,
Praisrcl thetr chiefs both great and mighty.
Tim~ it was in n•neteen 'Je.-en.

In thl.' year that is just closing,
That tlw Ohh·esa maidens.
,\nsw('ring to. the call resounding
Thru the \'alleys. hill, and m<"ado\ls,
Left their hnmes and their comp~niu1ts,
JourneH·d to the old \\'isconsintheir wigwam iu the ~nrmal.
\\ell did Ohiyesa prosper
In tht· Year of niueteen 'Je,·en.
:\lan.1 ,;·ere the games and frolic::.
That ga1·t· pleasure ro the maiden~.
:\I an) great dehat~:s and SJ>et:ches
.\lud1 great music and sweet singin2.
\\'en· enjo) l'CI h.1 :til the maidens.
I rth< "1 t, Ohiyt:,a.

\\ hl'n tl11.' <lrean winds r)i wintcr,
Breathing on th~ pkasant landscape,
l3rcathing on the fair \\ 1Scons111,
Ch angc.'d to ~tunc 1ts s inging watt:r~.
The n it was th;1t onl' among us,
She the swc\'tcst of al l singers
Tra itor to our pledge of friendship.
From another of the mnidcns
Stole the heart of her yuung to,·er.
-\ nd th e others uf our council
Learned in ways of cj, il ization,
Did not dig the buried hatchet,
Did not don their paint and "ar-gear,
But the,· took the course of white men,
Laid the case before a paleface
:\oted for her truth and wisdom .
•\11 the maidens paused to listen.
o\.11 the maidens were astounded.
.\.t the wisdom of her judgment.
Should you ask me for more histor),
For more deeds of fun and frolic,
For more ~ign~ of our adYancement
J n the arts of ciYilization,
J could answer. I could tell you
0£ the work o£ Oh1yc~a.
\s we labored all togetlwr.
That our tribe might lin· an<l pr11~per,
:\light become a ~hining beacon.
ln the histor~ of tlw '\onnal.
Soon our camplirc w 1ll he <I('St·rtttl,
For the maidt•ns turning homeward.
To the shnrcs nf Lah SuJwrior,
To tht• far-off ~outh~:rn bound an.
To the shon•s of ~ l ichig;um.
·
\nd the rush111g :\I ississ1ppi.
\\ill rlepan a nd ll:a\"c nur ,,ig,lam
Standiug lont'ly and l11rsakcn.

•r,.

:\ot iorgottt'n he th,, t:amplin·.
friend~ w(' always lll('l't tht're.
Or our motto, "Ohins;~...
"Ohiyt:~a." mt·anlng-. "\\"i1111a."
\nd in allswt·r tn the pntc t re•·~
To the mus1c oi the 1\att·r.
•\nswer.
OhiYcsa
J~h-ka-oo-da
Ohi~·esa
lsh·ka·oo-da
Ohi~·esa
I sh-ka·on-rla

Or the

In the field oi .\thletlc,,
\ er) noted \\ ne the maiden::..
Oi the tril>c of Ohiresa.
Basketball t.Jey played with SJ>irit:
:\I uch they Jo, ed this pleasant pastime.
Taught tn them b) pale-faced sister::..

.

6o

t'gh!

~I

C..
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The past year has bee n most Sli Ccessiul, not\\ ithstanding the snJ<lll number at the first
meeting. held on September I(J, 1\JIO. 1t is the effort of the members of the Forum to put
forth courage. strength. and stab1lity that will place 1ts rank second t<1 none of its kind in
the state. Sixteen members attt>nded the opening meeting of the year. President " illiam
P. Dineen ga'e a most elaborate and '\t riking addre~s on 1he policie" nf the Forum. which
was followed by an address on Oratory by o ur President. )lr. Sims. -\t the following
meetings the work was entered imo with a zest that J)romised good results for the future.
The second quarter opened with an additional membership of fourteen, making a total
of twenty-eight. vVork was then well under way and all the Fornmiles were anxious to sec
their names appear on the bulletin board. for knowledge of debating is n tool which grows
sharper with constant use. On December 6, Prof. O lson ga,·e a line illustrated lecture on
the Kentucky mountaineer which was thoroughly appreciated both by the Forum and :\rena
and the fac ulty members who were present. )lr. Spindler. the man of Ethics, drifted
aro und one night and told the Forumites and their sisters a few J>Ointe rs concerning the
right and wrong of a proposition. \\' e will ne\·er do a wrong act again.
The ro ll call fo r the third quarter showed an increase of one membe r. \\'alter Horne
was electecl to succeed David Kumm in the president's c hair. 1t was in his admin istration
that Tho mas O lso n o f Doo r county made the debating effort o f his li fc. The question to
be disc ussed pro and con wa s. "Reso lved, T hat twe lve hens a r e more profi tabl e than one
cow." :'11 r. Olson's masterful desl·ription o f the ease o f ''dri,·ing heus to water·· easily won
him the decision. SeYeral j oint meetings were held with the .-\thenacum tn the mntual benefit
of both societies.
.-\pril li marked the opening of the fourth quarter. Thomas Olson was chosen as High
Lord Chamberlain for the last ten weeks of tl1e year. During this quarter joint meetin~~
were regularly held with our inends, the .-\thenaeum. These meetings wl!re far superior to
the meeting' held by either snc1lly alone. as the large attendance -en·e, to in,pire the ..;p~ak
er' to higher t1ight~ oi o ra tor: than ha1·e been attained in the sing le '0Clclil·'·
We have· d io,co,·crecl that the school will ..;oon he: unab le w -;upporl two boy,' ,oocietie~. and
it is ,·en like ly that the Forum and .\th enae um w11l e,·cntually be ion.:NI to consolidate.
In spite t)f a lack of the propt>r attendance. howen:r. tlw forum ;)i I<JI0-11 ha;. been a pros
perous anu tlourishing societ~. and we who h;l\ e atteJHll·<l our last nwctinf.( lea' t it with tht
benef.ts of a )~ar of w1'rk well dflllf:

ROLL CALL
BH·t.., JosEPH
HITW!>.\l.L, RAYMOND

Ut"R:->S, ]AMES
Bt'TC HER, lSAIAII
HUTC llET<, SAND\'
CoLLI:->5, PAUL
Cl I HR. GARRY
Dl~H:->. HENRY
01'\F.EN, \\"ILL!AM
G.-\RTHWAITE. Lt.0\11

P.

lil E'OWX. ::\u ~'\T
I.REE:s'IXC, \\'11.1.1.\~l (,
1-J .\:s'!'\ .\, :-11CH.\EI \\.

llot.I:M , Sn:PIH.l\
)IORXE. \\'.\LTER :'\1.
KLL'Ct... PROsP£H
Kt')Of. D.,n:< \\.
LEOXARD. FRE!I
::\oRrox. HAROJ.ll
O'Cox XELL. \\' )t. D
\\" .\ITE,

H .~RI(l~O!\' D.

6r

Otn::x. l

ARI

Ou.-n;:.;, THu~l \s )1.
P.\L'LSOX, S,\(.\ IX
PIERCE, P.\l'l.

•

Rll:::lcHu:, :\1.\l<rix

Ro:>S!Ek. E~111.
SCH:s'EIDt:R. \\' \I.H:k
SCHl"LZ. HEl\k\
\\'anxt:\. \\'niiCR
\\"OODWOkTH. R. B.

£.

FOR UM PRESIDENTS AND DEBATERS

WILLIAM DINEEN

President
THOMAS OLSON

WALTER HORNE

President and Debater

President and Debater

D AVIS W. K UMM.
President and Debater
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OFFICEIIS

FIRST QUARTER

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Sergeant .

GEORGE M. BA TTY
LESLIE McCoY
LEOXE CARLEY
STANLEY WooD
CHARLES BL UME
SECOND QUARTER

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Sergeant .

LESLIE McCoY
H ENR Y S CH ELLHOUSE
jOHN SHIM EK
CARL NELSON
LOUIS DINGELDEI N
THIRD QUARTER

w.

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Sergeant .

FRED
AMBROSE
WILLIAM C. HAN SEN
LANCELOT GoRDON
ALVIN ANDERSO N
jOHN SHIMEK
FOURTH QUARTI>R

c.

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Sergeant .

WILLIAM
HANSEN
EDWIN STEINER
CHARLES BLUME
HENRY SCHELLHOUSE
LEONE CARLEY

A~llJKO'-E. FREU \Y.
.t\:"IIERsux. \t\'1:" 0.

ROLL CALL
C.\Rl.~(IS. P ..u·t \

L "\1'\1

LvL'J~

\ltl'o\.

Dixt;EU>E.l:-..

B;\TIY. Gwi<GE :\1.
BILI.IX<.:'-, :\JARK E.
BLU'lE, CH•\RLJ::S

GoRDOx. L-\xCEJ.OT

C\RLEY, Lr'O:-It:

f-IoRNL·xc. :\NTOS

rl.\x;;Ex, \\'!LLJA)l
JlEPHXEI<. GERALtl

Sn r"'EI<. EI>\\ 1:-;

\\'ooH.

c.

'='·

HARK\

Lf:,;uF.

'\u.~vx. CARL

Scunr HOt:SE. HEXRY
$( IIRE.IXER, Ono
SHnt£1,, ]OH!\

Sr \1\J.n

OFFICERS

GEORGE

M. BATTY

A~D

DEBATERS

FRED W. AMBROSE

President

President

HENRY SCHELLHOUSE

ALVIN A NDERSON

Debater

Debater
64

L ESLIE

McCov

President
WJI.LIAM

c.

HA NSEN

President and Debater

6s

I•"ACU LTY
FLORA

C.

Sn·oLEY

\\ tthin the \\;llb ot S. i' '\.
The lady Studlt•y ~tancl~.
The lad) i~ a statd) on..:
\\"tth whitt• and usdul hand,;:
\nd the rule:- oi h~r chscipliut>
. \rc stront-: as ti'PII llancb.
. \nd the stmh:nts l:~tllliliK into das,..
Look in at tlw open door:
The} lo1·c to SC'(' her pl(•asant fare .
•\ml taste the cakes in stcorc;
13ut oh. you D. S. notes th:n lly
Like chaff from the threshing no .. r.

DAVID OLSON

l'ndcr the roof of tht tlnrd story
Our :\! r. Olson stand:;,
This man a wondrous sage is he
\\'ith his "crochety" commands.
.-\nd his "ptrfectly true, perfectly good. and
perfectly meaningle;.s,"
Puts his students in great distress.
He is wise and good and far too ju~t.
So many students think:
.-\.nd work and dig the pupils must,
To keep upon the hnnk.
They fear the marks, admire till' man.
But dig they must as hard a~ they .:an.

NANN!E

R. GRAY

Sic isl cine !{Ute I):unc,
l'ns<:rc deutd1c l.ch rc.:rin.
Sit! kommt morgem, fruh zttr Schulc:,
l' nd aurh in gutclll Smn
"Sci artig." >agt stc den Kmdcrn,
\\ enn ste uicht geht>rsam sind,
~ich w ckm Schuler wcnclt·rJCI:
"Lcscn SH. \1 citt·r. me in kind."
'\ ach dem Lclrrcn hlt·iht ,j<. nict bn~:<'.
'\ trgends zu fin den ist ,it·,
Oenn ~i<' lieht nidn clic kaltcn \\.atukn,
\'al'h Han": zur Rnh' l{l'ht .;1e.
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Y\lCR
OJ,.F'ICF.ItS

President ·
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Corresponding Secretary

ALI CE McCoY
LENA CARLEY
CLARA DYSI..AND
MATIE RITCHI E
ELLEN NYHUS

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

Devotional
Membership
Finance
Social
Room and Library

ESTELLA WELLS
NEVA ADAMS
MATt E RITCHIE
H ENR IETTA MOEHRI< E
ELOISE QUIMBY

During tht: I><ISt year the work of the Y. \\. C. \. has heen very succe>sful. The . \"o~·im ion made it-elf felt c\ ~n hdore the regular ~chon I
work began when 'omc of it> members met ne" -,tudtnt- at the train'-.
Acting upon :\llss Pearson's suggestion. a new initiation sen-ice wa~
carried out which was both inspiring and beautiful. .\fter the new members were mitiated. :\Irs. Hippensteel ga n• a heiJ>iul talk on ideals.
During the year sc,·eral social functions wen· R" en. On :\larch li.
the faculty and students "ere royally entertained at a St. Patrick's part~
gi' en in tht: gymnasium.
The . \ssotiation sent a delegation ,,f liH· to tht• Swte Coll\·emion,
which was hel(l at La Crosse. The girls wen~ cnrdiall) retci,·ecl by Y. \\
C. . \. girls of that city. The ConYention thi;; year was one of the be~t
that has het:n helcl and the girls, upon return111g, had nHIIl) gond ide<ts tn
gi \'t: tn the oth~·r members.
Preparation;. fnr titting up our \. \\. l'. \. r"nm. whtch were heglttt
last year. haYe ht'<'ll <'nminued until the rnnm pr\'sents a theeriul and
homt.>likl' aJlJlt'<lrance.
\\ e han• found a friend and helper in .\I r~ Dr \\'alh ri<l!!e. our Stat<
Bnard Repre~l'ntati\ '· who ts an old :\ssottati(ltt \\l>rker.
.\lis~ Pear~on. our State Secretan·. \'t>itt·d u~ thret: tim<:~ tht:> 'car.
Her ,i,.it' ar .. alwa),; an nbpiratinn. n.:.t (lilly to tlw Y. \\. C. .\ . girls·, hm
to thl' l'lltir\' "thovl. In lwr \\e ti.nd an idt:al toward which tn stri,·c.
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Our Orator
C. H ANSEN

WILLIAM

THE

I~TER-NOR~IAL

ORATORICAL CONTEST

The Inter-Normal Oratorical Contest was held March 17 at La Crosse. In this
contest an orator from each of the eight Normal schools of the state took part. Large
delegations from nearly all of the schools accompanied their respective orators.
La Crosse in every way did all it could to give its visitors a hearty welcome. Some
two hundred students and members of the faculty were at the depots to receive the
various delegations. It would be hard to imagine and impossible to describe the
enthusiastic scenes which took place in the large, wel l decorated auditorium where
the contest was held. Those present will long remember the wild excitement during
the wait for the decision. The contest itself was hard fought and creditable in every
respect. Each orator seemed to be conscious of the responsibility of representing
his school; and in doing so he showed his loyalty by doing his best. The excellence
of the work of these orators reveals clearly that any one who has hopes of victO!"}
must expect to work hard and long for the honor. Our school was represented by
William C. Hansen, who deserves much credit for the unceasing effort which he
made to win. and the fact that he did not is due to no fault on his part. The rank
of the various schools is as follows: Milwaukee, Whitewater, La Crosse, River Falls,
Superior. Stevens Point, Platteville. and Oshkosh.

;o
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TREBLE CLEF CLPB
OFFICE RS

Pres1dent
Vice-President
Secretan·
Treasurer
Librarian
Director .
Accompanist

MYRLE YOUNG
IRENE FEELY
ETHEL WHJTTAKF.R
BESSIE BURDICK
CLARA MAURFR
ANNA E. MENAUL
BLANCHE HILL

First Soprano

Second Soprano

LILA BLANK, '12

CRYSTAL BIGELOW. ' 13

SAJDEE BucK

ROSETTA jOHNSON, 'II

ELEANOR BENSON, ' 12

CLARA MA UER, 'II

ESTHER BosToN, '13

IRENE PFLUM, '12

BESSIE B URDICK, '12

ELSA RINGELTAUBE. '12

IRENE FEELY, '12

IN EZ SMITH, '14

ELIZABETH GARN ER, '12
jANETTE M cCREEDY, '12

Alto

NORA NYHUS, '12
MAY O ' MALLEY, '12

L OUISE OlVER, 'I I

LEDA OTTO, '12

MI LDRED K ELSEY, '13

EVELYN OSTER. '13

PAULA KA LISKY, '13

RuTH R oss, '13

HELEN LOBERG, '13

MRS. SHEA, '09

RUTH OWEN, '13

MABEL THOMPSON

CLARA TuFTE, '12

MARGARET TOZIER, '13

EDNA WARNER, '14

ETHEL WHITTAKER. '12

LEONA VIERTEL, '14

MYRLE YOUNG, 'II

EsTELLA WELL<\, · 1 1

13

Whr
]rts Hill
'
'

ORCHESTRA
First Violin

Second Violin

ANNA VIRUM

ROSELTHA DELt:.REE

DONALD H AY

HELEN LOBERG

ELEANOR PFIFFNER

Mandolins
CRYSTAL B IGELOW
R osETTA j OHNSON
R . B . WOODWORTH
S TANLEY WooD

First Cornet
MR.

F. E.

Second Cornet

NOBLE

R AYMOND GRAY

Trombone
CARL BLUME

Drums and Tympani
RAYMOND BIRDSALL

Piano
BLANCHE HILL

CONCERT
Given by Treble Clef and Orchestra, December 2. 1!:110,
in the Normal Auditorium
Selection .
NORMAL ORCHESTRA AND MANDOLIN CLUB
Mixed Quartette

When Mabel Sings

Speaks

.

MISSES HILL AND DAVENPORT
MESSRS. WOODWORTH AND OLSON
Piano Solo

Nocturne, Op. 15, No. 2

Chopin

.

MRS. MARY MENAUL LAWSON
Chorus

from ''Martha'

The Village Wedding .
(Solo) MISS .jESSIE HILL

Ah. I Have Sighed to Rest Me
(Solo} M1ss MAYBELLE THOMPso;o.~

from "ll trovatore··

TREBLE CLEF CLUB
Reading- A ' Old, Played-Out Song .
MRS. J. A. STEMEN
Quartet- Night of Joy
MISSES THOMPSON, YOUNG, jOHNSON , K ELSEY
Vocal Solo

MISS ANNA

E.

MENA UL

Prelude .
Consolation. Nos. 3, 6
MRS. MARY MENAttL LAWSOl'\

Chorus-Waltz Song

johann Strauss
Lehman
Ware

Guardian Angel
Boat Song

Piano Solo

. Riley

Heller
Lis:/
Pesuchel

.
TREBLE CLEF Cu s
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DOMESTIC SCII<:NCE AND ART
\\"IH.·n >rh<>~>l "Jl"n~d Ja,t i;dl. a large numh~r .. r Junior~ :t\·ailc:d them~dvc' oi the ht>t
opportunit) t<> takt· the two an <I four-year cours~~- . \ itt·r Februar~. 1•111. the: course ha,
heen e.xten<k<i to three ~ear~ ior High sc:hool g;ra<luatl:,. and the year!' for thn,e who arc
not. Thts large numhcr oi stll(l<·nb made it necc,san to section the Junior ,.e,, ing and
cooking dass~s.
·
·
•
Our ahle :111d efficient instrut·tor uf last year. ::\Jiss Flora C. Smelley, l'l'turncd tu gi,·e us
further entlltlsiasm fo r o ur work. \\'e also found a tll''' assistant. :\liss Cat herine Hitchcock. who has won our hearts.
The course: was made more imcrcsting and 'aluahk each year. In <.'<>nncction with the
study of sug-ars. candy was made, and also simple cand~ hoxes. Probabl~ the work of preparing and scn·ing three meab a day hy groups oi l{irb pro,·ed to he the most intcresnnf.(
and showed much originality. skill. and tact.
.
The department is ,·ery crowded for room. lt is hoped another year "ill see great
lmpro,·enH.'llt in the amount oi spare gi,·cn us. The sewing room "·as much impro,·ed by the
ndditinn of two nc\\· machintS and six drafting whJc,. The~c tabJe, an· thirty-six inchcs
high. thirty ... ix inches \\ide. and seventy-t wo tnch('s long. IJcing so high. tl allow:- the '-In·
dents to draft sta nding strai~-:ht. and with greater ('ast•. \ li re less cnokt>r was added to the
Domestic Scit•tJ<·e lahorator). This is of great intrn.>st "' all and tht• re,nlts are n:ry smisfactnn .
.\;, exhthit consisting oi dr;twtngs. hand and machim·. pictnres nf tlw Household .\n,
da~se:c. and hom<· nur;;inl! da!>,t:S. was sent to the \\'ts,·onsin Sdwol .\rts and Hnmc E.:ollf•mics .h"•ciation, which met at .\pJlleton in .\pril.
In thc Ill'\\' .:nurse a<lflttional work in cht·mi~try, ,cwtng. CLinking-, 1lr<1\\ Ill)!. :nal J>hy,u:~
i" offen:d. Xcw courses u• lunloJ.(), mannal trammg. ancl millin~:ry art· t>IYt·n·d. makin!o( the
nntr>~: ntH: of tlw he~L i),n,wstk :-;cicnce and .\rt rnnr!il'" !<iH"n in thi:- :>l<ltl'.
Earl.1· la>t fall, the Sl.'ninr 1>. S. !,(iris tntertaim·cl tht· Junior l>. S. girl:, at an informal
r,·~:t:ptinn. In tlw sp ring. th<: IJ.,utc,tll' Sci..-th:e .<!;iris <'l1H'rtained tht: ;;d1onl <tl a challn!(' d1sh
part~ in tilt g) mnasium. It t;; nn·clks:; to sa~ th<tt this \\as ntH' ••i thl' m ..st 'un·es>.iul a,
,,·t·ll as intt•rc·,tinl{ ~ncial t·n·nb <•i tlw past )car.
The class is d" ided 111to grnup< ni three ~irb. ntl< a,·tinl.! a~ hoste". ;mmher •• , \\,Itt·
rc~' ,111cl another a, <'(•Ilk. Thret mtab are Sl'nt·d ior ,tx pe>pll' ior thr<·c dollar,; t\\o
doll:tr" ancl 'l'H'llly-ti,·e cem:-: anti two dollars <tnd a half Hreakiast \l:ts scrn:d at 1 :.~o \,
.\1 .. lunchtnn ;u 1.2:1;;. and dtnnn at _:; :oo. :\kml>c:r' ui th•· iaculty and tlw cookery cla-\\·ere ;.rut·st~ at thesc fum·ti rons. It wa,; \'er~ hard to r<·alizt: that such claull) ;tncl p;tlatahle
meals ccmld he ~t·n·<"CI inr "lll'h ,mall sum5. It \\<lS a good e·.;;unph .. r tnt<· t·conum~ Ill
pJ;utnin)! till' lll<·;tb.
. \ ~IJt'Ctal l'•IUrSc \\'il:' offt:n·<l to l>nmtstic s,·icm·~ st\Uiem.s in drawing. Thl· &nhjcrt .. .kttl.'ritl!! iound <Itt imp.. rtant place. \'ery attracll\l lahds were madt• ior fruit jars <tnt!
ma;!azine lwldcrs. The girl~ ~tudied house decoratt<Hts. and made color s.:helll<'" i<>r ,·ariotb
ruo~n~. In the Househnld :\lana!-(cmcm class. which includes Samtallon. Home Economic<>.
and Hom<' l·urnishmg. \·cry e.\.rcllcnt and <>riginal hott!'t' plan:> were ma<ll'.

five
U'tlot~

~~.

Tlu 1.0~1 h.o ..e

or

~. C.o~d·du!t"TV~••.s''

S.!
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WIL LI AM

F.

LUSK

Tht: c:it1 ;t il <krhr<"d h"" 111\H:h ht· kilt'\\.
'T\\'as ,:t.'rtain ht cnu ld '' ri t <· ;111d .:ipht·r ton.
1-.:,·y$ ht.' .:oul<l jingJ.:, aud st<•p tht• t•lt•.:trr.:
hell ,
To whtt•h lw 1\ •Jnlcl ru,h. t!Jrt·e "It~ II' .tt a
11111<. n" , ..,t, ha\'t: hc:anl th,·m ttl.
In agri<:11lt11n·. ·t•><•, thi:- man 11as n .. l,·d tor
hi' skil l.
lit· hal;uu:c:cl <>II tht· air pmnp at Ju, "ill.
\\'htle words oi lt·anw<l lt'll.!th :uul th11u<lenng "•nncl.
\ma7.l'd tht· l'h1-ic, cl;t'' ,,,; tht:l ~a1hen·<l
1'11\IIHI.

•

•

.

\nd ~ti ll they ~a7.ecl an< l still tllt'ir llotllcler

en.'''·

That

"'ll'

'mall ht'acl ,·.. uld <'arr~ all h.-

ktH II.

MAE G. D ENEEN
t'otnc: had; to the :'\nrmal. ckar t<:adlt'r.

dear t<'ac:her.
l'ome ha,·k again t")"nr t'htldn·H "' ckar.
C• Ill<' with the irni t' of 1he: fall 11111<:. <lear
teadwr .
. \ nd i t'~ ) 11 11r pu pils w ill w t'IC:<> Illl' you

here.
\\'ht:n "" 1magint.' tht• long. lnnes1111l1: "nmm~:r.

\ncl no \11-- Denc:t·n " 11h IKr ltri~hr,
clwery - milt .
\\'l' ll. \\ e 'rc j 11s t litt k d1tlcl n :n w h <> 11am to
ht• IIJCrrl·.

So please linrry hac:k ;mel stay "ith us
a "hile.

Tlwn conH' lt:11:k 10 '\ .. rmal. 11·e pra) )'<1\1.
cltar tl'acher.
Com.- ha.:k again toy 1111r c:h i lclrc:n '" •kar.
l'ome h;u:k again an<l hc: with 11-.. <lear

!eada·r.
\nd 11', )"llr JHlpiJ, wlll \\t'k,.llh

)C>U

hen·.
AMA:-.IDA Zfl LER
I >•) 'ou a--~. "\ \ I-t ell• , '' •e~ th" m:u•l,·n.
<. 'nn~e:;. th1, trim a ad -·mh"::! m.t:<h n
\\hom h('f ~i~t,·rs ,·all \manda.
\\hom tht• '!udt·nt;, ,·all .\ltss Zt•llar : ..
I will Lt·ll '"ll .,f thi' damst·l.
Tell 1 •>\1 ,{onls ancl rh1 mt" a hom ht r.
!low. site canH· tn 11~ iti \11tumn
\\'h.,l1 till' fro-• wa- til' the d "tr,
\\ ht:n tht• da1,. l.!ft'\\ , •.,.,1 :m•! -n:nhcr.
l'aml:! to 11 ~ ,i·nl{ smih·,. and laugh!t·r.
fln ,ught 11' il'arning and !{nod lliltUI't,
Taug:ht us hn" to tead1 till' (hilclrtn.
flow to hrin~ the youn~: life upwarrl.
How tn tr01in thl' iuturt· 't:tt\!~mt'n.
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THE POINTER
Editor-in-Chief
Assistant Editor
Literarv
Athletics
Arts and Sciences
Wit and Humor
Exchange
Art
Music
Faculty
Seniors
juniors
Sophomores
Freshmen
Forum
Arena
Athenaeum
Ohiyesa .
Y. W. C. A ..
Busir~ess

Manager
Assistant Business Manager

STAJ<~.F
NuGl!NT GLENNON
MYRLE YOUNG
TENIA MCCALLIN
\GEORGE M. BATTY

I R. B. WOODWORTH
I L UCILE D AVENPORT
. / A LICE M cCOY
A LICE K EEGAN
H ENRIETTA M oEHRKE
M ILDRED K ELSEY
B LANCH E H ILL
CLARA 0 YSLAND
M ABEL 0 ARMS
M ARIE POSER
F LORENCE BILLINGS
I SAIAH BUTCHER
THOMAS OLSON
M AY GREENING
WILLIAM H ANSEN
M YRTI.E SITZER
EsTELLA WELLS
fRED AMBROSE

L~::.sLIF McCoY

W~t
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FACULTY
ELEANOR FLANAGAN

Tht> stucknts ni art ''ere learning iast.
.\s thru a X ormal class room passed
.\ teacht'r, Eh:auor Flanalo"(<tn.
\\'hn ah' ays says. tht• stories run.
"P~>sstbility"
IS kind. her l')'t' i:. kcc11,
1-lt:r skill in art is plainly seen.
or dr:twin!{ llowcr, man, or hire! .
En·r her motto is the word .
.. Possibi l ity."
.\nd when tlw tina ls comt· and go.
\nd standings t·nmt•. tho high or low.
The pupil radiant nr dol\ ncast,
\\ill realize still there's It> the last
Possihility!

Tho she

L AWRENCE F LAGLER

Down

111

the basement. hard at work,

l s a man who nen:r was known to shirk:
He patiently labors with saw and rule.
Teaching the "kids" 111 our Xormal school.
He jokes and jollies the girls and the hoy~.
But we kno\\ they're at work hy the dea iing noi~e.
•\1 r. Fla~ler's th(' man who is loyal and true: .
. \nd makt.'s pt:oplt: happy who oiten il·el
hltH.".

CENEYI I'.V£ Cli.RUTH

\\ ht•n hc:r work 1\:tii dont· and linished.
\nd lht· stmlc:nls had all J.!Oill' IHimo.:.
\\'hen Wt.' ht·ard ~lw wa, to kan· n>.
In a distant land to n>am:\nne had gut:sst·d she'd gnno.: to farmmc..
In that iar-••ff toJ\\11 nf !!lis,,
\\hen the) hroke the sad news t<> us,
\\' e !!<ISpt.'d. "1-1 "' ll come to thi, ?"
For we kilt'\\ that !Clll.:lll'r,· w;~~e'
\\'er.- liN littt·d to their t"il.
Hut we IH.'\ o.:r thought sh ..'d han t•)
.\lake a (j, iul! irnm thc >Oil'

..

m~r
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
OFFI CERS

President
Vice-President
Treasurer

THOMAS OLSON
RAYMOND BIRDSALL
FRED AMBROSE

ARCHERY CLl'B
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ATHLETICS
FOOTBALL

•

•\lthnu~:"h wh<'n the football season of 1910 opened th~: pro~p<:.:h M'<: n~:d >ngln ior
another .:hampionship t<·am. timt' ~oon pro1·ed that our hope~ "~:re iab<· Snaal oi the
lugh s<·hool ~tar~ who were on hand at the start soon dropped out and ldt 1-!•lPS which roonld
n"t b<' tilled. In spite oi this :;ctback the team went to Chippewa Falb and tlwrc n.·c'i"~d
the fir:;t h<·atin~ of the st•ason. F1·om that time on a lack of >pirit clc1 <'lnJWd 11 h1d1 no
;nnuunt nf wnrk could on:rcomc. The second game was playtcl with till' llig-hs. \hh<1Ug:h
the '\ ormal came within an an· "f scoring several times, and cl~:anl.1 ntltplaytd thl'ir uppoll<'nb. th<: score nf o to o showed a lack of ..:hampionship fnnn. ( )n thb a<:<'<•llnt it 11 a~
thou~hl <lt>sir:thk- tn clis.:ominu<· playin~~: for the season. In sumtntng up thl f"othall ,;ituHticnl, W\' c:tn onl.1 lantt·nt that the spirit shnwn at the start was nnt n·tattH'tl llllttl th<· <·lhl

BASJi ETBA U •

,,f

tht: school this year along the lin~: of athll'tk~ led up to the 1,1111-!
t>i wintt!r :;ports-fla>kl·thall. The amount oi makrial one: might aln~t•~t ~ay 11as houndlc;~.
ranging irom Odrn till' ~reat to \\'elch the midget. B.:-sidcs quantity we .:au casil) in<·lmk
that mo~l rxn•llt:nl attrihutc, qual it). \\.hat the squad lacked in numh~:r,, ~izc. and e.xp~
riem·e, was easl)y oiTsct hr the excellem playing qualities they posscss1"1.
Practice wa:. iaithfully carried on thruout the season. and more wonderiul ~till thi~
may seem when it is known that the boys went without the sen ices ni a <'•lac h. a n·cns.:nized
e,sential to till' sm·ce,;s o i any athletic team.
From the first, 11 was ~een that such men as \\.oodworth, Oden. C!Jllins. and 1\ird,all
11 ere strong enough inchndual players to weather the weeding-nut pro<:es, and attain tlermanem pns1tions on the '\nrmal quintet.
The :.chcdule as made nut includc:d games with Oshkosh :\ormal and La11 r.:ncc, and all
the basketbali t•nthu:.iasts looked iorward ro a season of succeS'>. The tirst gallll' was played
in the :\ormal ~tymnaoium against the .\bbotsford High school. a team 11hirh at tirst 1.!!\le
(>\IT hoys some trnuhl1• in snlring their tactics, but who were completely ~>Ut!{ent·raled the
larger part of the J.{amt•. The tina! s.:ore shl>wed that nur hasket shooting 11 a;, not nnr nly
lhsct. This gamt: gan· rhc team thc first real insight into tlwir playinl{ ability.
The next g-ame was played at .\ppleton with the High school champiolh of th<: prt'\1> Ill>
seasm1 as our worth~ iocs. Thl'y tnok the lead at thl' start and mana!{c:cl to hold th<· -•LJro.:
up until tho.: encl. Tlw •\ ppldon team 11·as espec1ally strong- 011 tt:am 11, 1rk and had a '·' ,tcm
of plat'ln!{ tht:ir 111<'n which puzzit'd our team imm~nscly. Th\' team. h<JII·r·n·r. harl t·Xc<"lknt
, •pportunit~ to stlld) their ''fl[Jilnems· mt•thocl •>f atta~:k and when tht: follol\1 in){ 11 <'\'k \pphl•111 canll' to play th\'111 in thl· '\onnal gymnasium the) met th<: \ISitor~ at their 01111 !.!:tnll'
The lirst half >lll>wccl a clc.:itl<:cl >C•>re in ian>r of the :\ormal. ancl all tht• t•nihusia>-11.: r•u>ttr<
thr,ug-ht that til!' g:m~C· 11 a' pra,·ticall) won. The: clicl not. h• t;e1·cr, t'"lbl<lcr th< lll>lldt riul
,tayin;{ pn1n·r~ of the .\ppiNon t.:am. ancl so 1n•n• n·ry mu.:h ch;~~-:nn<·rl I• 1 11 ltllt·~, th ·nl
rm.:kly run up l'll"llgh points 1\> win the l!:tnw.
In the: larroll gam<·. spectators 11erl' afforded <:tllllll.!h c'citc:11\t'l11 to -:uisi) Cl«'l' the
mn't rahul haskt•thall euthusiash. \\ e cannot recr~lle.:t this !!auw 11 tthout 'a) 111g that It 11.1 irtuall) our ){anw. \\'c om played the .:ollcge hoys thruout hut lack rei th<· gt·ncralslup to
-purt aln~acl and \:linch the :.{anw In thc Superior game the: ho) ~ agam .;ho1n·d t har c: ~~.~.1 111
,, .;.trang~: gymuasnutt tht·) t'ould play a gamt> worthy of applau~c anrl prai,e. The •I< it t•
j the s~:a,on ,·annot in an~ mannt'r he attrihuted to the playing ahilit) •>i th<· team . .S•ckne-•
\lob tht' leacling cause (>i tlll'ir pnt>r ,bowing-. while at time~ thc1r lack oi lini-h 11a, mere!~
a matt\'r vi tramln!{.

•\11 the <:uthusiasm
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'VEARERS OJ.- THE "S"
BIRDSALL
BILLINGS
HORNE

COLLINS
WOODWORTH
OoEN

Members of the Basketball Squad
WooD
CARLEY
GARTHWAITE
O'CoNNELL
BILLINGS
GREENING
COLLINS
ODEN

KLUCK
MURAT
WELCH
PATZLOFF
HORN E
Ross
BIRDSALL
WOODWORTH

Schedule
Abbottsford H. S.
Appleton H. S.
Appleton H. S.
Carroll College
· Wausau Y. M. C. A.
Superior Normal
Superior Normal
S. P. Business College
Total points scored: Opponents

17
36
37
22

52
37
43
18

262

S.P.N.
S.P.N.
S.P.N.
S. P. N.
S. P. N.
S. P. N.
S.P.N.
S.P.N.
S.P.N.

39 at Stevens Point
25 at Appleton
33 at Stevens Point
20

29

36
40
43
262

at
at
at
at
at

Stevens Point
Wausau
Superior
Superior
Stevens Point

t

_j

BASKETBALL TEAM
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SENIOR GIRLs·

BASKETBAl~L

TEAM

YELLS
k-Iallo, Ballo,
Kanuck, kan,uck,
Pride of the school.
Kachuck, kachuck,
Nineteen 'Ieven.
Ski-U-Mah!
Nineteen 'Ieven,
Rah! Rah! Rah!

Four and Seven,
Four and Seven.
Seniors, Seniors.
Nineteen 'Ieven!
Rah, rah. rah.
Rah, rah, rah.
Rah, rah. rah.
Team! Team! Team!

What's the matter with the Seniors?
They're all right!
Who's all right?
The Seniors !
Aren't they \alas?
A-a-h!
Aren't they lulu:,?
0-o-h!
Who says so?
\X'e all sa) so!

.JUNIOR GIRLS' BASiiETBALL

TEA~f

SCHOOL CHAMPIONS

1911

Fortvards
R UTH BENN Er!
FAY HOL UM

Center
Eo:>~A BECKER

(Captain)

Guards
IRf.N F. FHI.Y

HEI E:O.: LOBF.RG

':lubstitutes
ROSE \X'ELTMA:-:

KATHERI~E

VoMAsn.K

A':\:\A ARNOI D
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FACl:I~TY
ANNA ME:-IAUL
11

i~<

a :\,\TI'I:.\1. th ny !•11· h··•
'l'n 1:1·:1-'T. too pa\lst• a 11\tle 1"1',\t'l•:
Tn wa\'~A llt·t· ~'l' ..\F"F". in 'J'():\1·: :-.u :--:HAf:P
Tu :-;nL wllh Ut11-{t~l In l1t·t· l'al'f ..
• i'uw thl~ Is 1•'1..\T tiils 'I'J:\110:; llit·IJ,so• take
That I:.\ l: of Ktatn lrunl out .\'OUJ' l'ftc \.:·
l-lt"l' 1~.\XGI~ of !"iCJKt;~ 1~ , .. ,.,. Witlf~.
F'1·uul \\'n~o;·n• ·t· cl••Wn tr• ''Hf- :\1.' IJ•dl\'..
~~~-~ n 1·: \'I':-; 1 he- I~ 1·;:--;T
to pl'<(d:-o.t• hc~r tn .. r,:)
I Httt.. l .. d WttUltl ht• •IIIII•) U:·wlt·~s folly
,\lay ~IH· ~tay loti~. nn•l \Vhc.. u :-:h.~ g-t~t·:--.

~Ia.'' ><Ill' •·c··•·h··· u "''"'"' Fl:\.\1.1-:.

BERTHA
HPI'

II•·~

l<ill;.:"duu,

K.

0LSE.N

n\'t·t

n

ld ... k

"\

11.

l•t

Lh••

~OtJlh

lu the n~:lhn:;; ol .In It
Th..., !"llltl~llttc ••uju~ tlu

~lletrt

walk

••Vt-1

tlHlf't•

c1"ht-

PXPI'c

1:-;c•.

~·nu

J"t•t• ,,

.\t lt•al<t "'' I t huugh t 1111 I h"lll'tl "'"" It• II
'l'lw l't·a~un ru1· tlwll· hlkr;
It •~n·l tht: trip Ul' th~ )C'UUtl rn~!"h al.-.
It'~ R
K fl tho•y llkt•,

L URA

A.

B URCE

1-'ht' silt< in llll' l'<ltllll at tht• <•IHl ,r tlw hall.
\\' IH;re the un<lt'I'!CI'acl~< gu to he taught:
\\'h,•n tlw~· 11~1 l<l tlw wt><clnm that <·ome><
ro·om ht•l' lips,
'J'hp~· ft>l'l lh<'Y kl1t1\\' ((•s>' than tht'Y
•Hight.
J h-r l >h·l<•'"" atHI 1' ""1'"'' are l't•nl a1111 allvr•,
J h)•· <·IA":;t-os a l't-' ··an to tht.. gnocl".
!'-ill..-

~·h'\"'l'!

li\ll

llf•1'

IH.. ~1

to

IH I'

S1lHlt->1lts

<'l\!'h •lay.
~IH..

r·n\ll d n'l rio

RAYMOND

H I OI't'

G.

if ~llP wuu l rl.

PATTERSON

Ill lhh< i't11'111UI Ill• I'<
·Pal .. ,
\\'ho I~ \t't'.\ \\'l.,.t- un" H' that.
liP harp~ ''" 'Tht• c:ro\\ til Ht' ln!"tieutinnal
l.l re ...
)ht•··· ... hit'tnr\ dup.\\•t• IJIII'C o"t•l" U\11

nn· a' lhat

'',\1(-thut)s•• t iJl

\\'t->

~t!'t tl

L"rantt•.
)lc .\I \1 ····~ Wt.. l"t•tul 'Ill u\11' t ... -, .. h(l'atl ... are
•lam (I.
,\lhl uUI IAilk l!oi ftut tht• g'UtJFfi'P~~·:-.:-:.tantp,
llut ,,,. Ilk•• 'Pat" r"r o' that

(j>

;ffJIJI Nil'/ C:
DEPfrDTtJ[NT

ID~r

1Jrts. 1911

T Jl AJNlNG D EPAR TMENT
( L<!tter written in an'Wl'r to :\lr. \\'illi-· leller lo the f11tmc owner of Gknmar~ farm. l
t H~ \'crnol Jansen, Se1 enth c;ra<h:. l

1018 Normal Ave..
Ste\'ens Point. Wis., March 3, 191 I.
DEAR StR:

I am afraid you have pictured me as being some frightful monster who preys
upon shady trees, pet squirrels and pretty songsters. Indeed (I am glad to say) I am
nothing of the kind and have always pictured as a home in my old age, a neat, white
house, surrounded by spreading trees with twittering birds among their branches and
a small rippling stream running through a meadow near by.
Beginning with the trees, as you did, I should like to say that from )OUr
description I think I shall continue to trim them after your pattern and instead of
cutting them down I think I shall be more liable tO plant others; or are you so particular that you would not like that. either?
Now, about those squirrels. I have had some experience with the animals and
I assure you that they have more love in them than the little chatterboxes care to
show. I shall, moreover, do all that is in my power to keep the birds and make
them think that Glenmary is their true home.
I hope that your mind is now at rest about the future of this lovely place, and
I remain,
Yours sincerely,
VERNOL jANSEN.

P. S.-lf there are sti ll things that you would like me to leave as they are, will
you pl~ase let me know?
1 Written by Ba!>il Day )

Rhine Valley, Germany, March 14. 1911.
DEAR F RIEND:

I am going to write and tell you about the place where l live. It is near the
Rhine river in the southwestern part of Germany. This stream is seven hundred
miles long. It is not the longest river of Germany, but it is the most important. It
is navigable nearly its whole length. If you were to spend a day on the Rhine, you
would see what a great amount of commerce is carried on there. As you go along
you will notice many castles, that. if they could speak would tell you many interesting stories of battle and siege. Now and then you will see a great monument
which has been erected to commemorate some great victory of the Germans.
I live in a small village or dorf, as we call it here. which is surrounded by large
farms. The count!) around here is of a rolling nature. Grapes and potatoes are
the chief crops of the immediate vicinity.
Most of the houses here are made of dark brown stone and a thatched roof
made of wheat straw. I suppose they are a great deal different from yours, which
I have heard a~out. There are about one or two hundred houses in the village.
My house, like all the rest, is of brown stone with a thatched roof. It contains
three rooms; one of these serves as a kitchen, dining-room , and parlor combined;
one serves as a sleeping-room apartment; the other is used as a store-room We
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own quite a large fann. and outside of school I have to help take care of the vineyards. and hoe potatoes. We spend our evenings and rain>· days making toys out of
yellow pine to be sent to America.
The school I attend is a small building of only one room. The seats and desks
are very rude, but they do for us. The teacher is alwa}'S a man. I have to go to
school six days out of the week for nearly the whole year. I have to be there at
seven o'clock in the morning and I go home at twelve. There is no afternoon session
of school. I study arithmetic. German reading, writing, and German history. After
I hecom~ older I shall study English.
The other day a stranger came along and wanted to stay at my father's house
over night. After we ate our supper he told us that he was a traveller from Wisconsin and lived about thirty miles from Stevens Point. He has been all through
Germany and he thinks it equals Wisconsin in every way.
Thinking I must have tired you by this time. and as it is time to go to bed. I
will close now. remaining
Ever your friend.
HA~S KOH LBA U RE R.

WARD

DEPART.ll E ~ T

On<' o i tlw int.:ro·,;tmg things whit·h hat>pencu at th t' \\ ar <l thi ~ year towk p ia.-.: in a
-c ·ond g:r:ult' re:ulin~ das; with :\!iss Gross in charg.-. The wonl ··aum·· .-:un .. up in .:.. nne<"·
W>n wit h the lessc m and ~Jaster Harry was asked to d eli n e the \\ Or d.
T he fo llo wing c· >tl\·c rsatio n took place:
~J j,;, Gros~ : "Pronounce this wo rd. Harn ."
Harn·: "That wo rd is ·aunt'."
·
~I i,;s · Gros,. : "Then what is this wnrcl ~"
Harn·: "That word is ·ant'."
~liss · (~ross : "\\' hat is an am?"
H a rry : " .\n a nt is a l•ug."
.\l i" Cros- . "\\'here <lnes the a m li\e , ..
ll arry : "Th~: ant lil'e:> in the ground."
.\llss Grnss: "~ow, what i:. an nunt ?''
lla r n : "\n aunt i:. a lad,,''
\) is• "ern--· "I think I n{c t W>ll e~n the -tn·,·t the n lho·r day , I lar ry , and you \\ er~ \\ ·tl klng 1\'ith ;, lath . \\"ho was she, .. ·
l larn . "~he \\·as 1111 ;tlmt ic.··
\l is, .(; ro:;s " \\ 'In ; ,·as ~ht• ,·our <l lllltic ?"
J lar n : ' 'S he " a' ·m, a unt i~: .hecau.;e .;lw '' a' :• l:uh "
\ li".ll l><· n · " llut. liarry. ~l iss Grc>ss j , :-t l acl~. ri,, ynu tl11 nk -h~ 1- an attlll•• :"
]larry 1 lau g lung'
" ).·,, sh<· i sn't f•n<•. "
\[j,, I )],en
" \ \In nut : "
U.trn · "\\ II\, ,hZ bn't hn: "'i"u~ l •. "
~I 1s~ · 01-<!11 ·.. \ \ dl. I'm qtutc a hit lan.:cr than \I b- l•r"s"

\\ hat k1111l n I aunttc tl

'on thmk l'•l make:·
I larn

")",,u \\ "uldn't •I• '· eitht'r...
"\\I) \\Oultlt•'t I t_k, ; "
ll.trn · ' \ ou ar,·n't hi!! enmt!{h to he .111 au•lltc."
That ,,une da' at 110011 :>h•Hth aiu:r lca\lt~:.: the lnul•ltm;. :\!1.- Ob,.,t "'"rt • •k II rr~
m the strot'l. In :i te\\ mmull:~ th~· ~omw: man - ·ti<l' .. :::-.t~. ~It -- 01-<'11. ~nu'rc .1 iun11y lad,,
\Yhy, e\ cQ hncl} h,,, an auntie."
~li.- -~ ll,cn
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'-'t'Jlt. ;;.

1);\\'is \\. kumm doc, not ~how up. The srhool ts plunKed tnto gloom. \ irt·,hman mistakt' Freel -\mbros<: for Pres. Sinh. I I arr~ .-\ lcnrn riunk' 111
r)
t-ntnuwc exam "J, that ~Jr. Spindlc·r , .. "'\ '· that'-.. f'attason.'

..;cpt. 6.

En:ryhcody sho11' up. "Keep 111 line ii you 11 am :til) ho<•ks." "\\'hae do you pa)
your h(l(>k rent:" \\'here·~ ~I r. Smith's room,.. "\\ lwre <lc• you go ior \lgl'·
h ra :" "Then• ts II• •t a ,·oin that is stamped h) the h,.nd o i man small ennm:h
t•• pay the ,_:,Jar) c•i a poor teacht'r,"-quoted h) Pre,. Stnl:> in hb tt>ual 'Pt'cch
of wekonw. llarr) \lcnrn has numerous ,·onH1cts.

"t·pt.

1 .

7:30 .\. ~1. St•nior hanm·r Hies triumphantly fr••m till' tlaK po~lc. !J:JO. l{ci<l .\k\\'ithy gt'ls lod;l'cl in tht· attic while trying to ohtan1 tl. Tlw Sentnr dass tll<'t'l'
and elects nftit-crs.

~cpt.

R

<"

Till.' s,·hnnl is scatt<l. Cn·at scramhk for tho: had< ,,·ats. Shnrty Hill gl't:' stat t,
rt111 t.!. "\\'hu !Hit tlw Senior hanncr up;-" En:ryonc is innocent.
\ \' c arc g-i n·n .1 cl,utce t :') by the i acult)
Only twelll)·ril·e 111 the reception commiucc hm:
Some handshakin){. \IJ-...
Garwick <h-em t:r, where her offict! carp~t wcnt tn , n J nHcn·it:w- the thic i.
t Editorial Comment). The term thiei a' ~~~~<I here is r.Hher harsh. \\ c
intenrlecl merely to horrow the carpet for a y car or two.

..;e11t. 'J.

• \ th letir . \ '"<Kiation dccts officers.

-;l'Jlt. 1o.

\\ e go exploring- to

.;;._.pt.

11.

\\'rite tht:
home.

Sep t.

12.

lir~t

~ec

the town .

ktl\:r home.

Gce! How lont•...rtmc ami home-ick.

I

\\'t~h

I

11 ,·rc

Lawrence 13ischofT makes his annual visit to thl• school.

St>[H. IJ.

The Tuesday a flcrnoon series of talks resumed. ~I r. Sims is the lirst spt•akt·r
Tells of our imcrest in politics. .\liss Garwick rcct'i,·es her rug back.

'\c:pt. q.

Elementary class gets busy and elects officer>. Thc Senior class elects Iris editor.
who in turn immediately resigns from thc position. First practice game with
the high school. Batty gets his collar hone hrnkt.-n. Paul Collins gets knm·hcl
silly. Xo harm done.

Sept. r;;.

Great joy. \\'c arc iniormc:d of current <'l"l'nt dasscs. Stcpht>n Holum iaint:,. Inti
rcl'i,·es when tnlcl tht:y are harmless. \\' hy dncsn't the Junior dass gtt lm,y
and elect offin·rs:

Sept. t6.

Junio r da,, not yet orga nized. Forum \\atl'I'IIWhlll feast. Query: \Vhy 1licl H~·icl
~!c\\'ithcy attend Forum for the fir,t and only tnnt·~ .\thcn;,eumite- look hungr)

..;,·pt. 19.

.\1 r. Sim;; ach·ncatc:' fnothall in pollysyllahic <li.:tu>n: "Contemporanc<lUs with till'
incrt'asing comi>lcxities of modern Oc.:i<kmal ..-h· iltzatwn. as di1 ersi•1ns f rolln
the predominating intellectual ext•rtion ari,;,· impcrativc and ,·arious ph) ,;t.:al
actl\"ltle;. In tins catcgor) 1\'t' may apprnpnatcl) da:;,;iiy io<•thall." Pu~ ~lc•cn
is paralyzed and '-'pin giggles.
Xeb \\'ehman k. Hs the ranks of the Xormalitl''· ~I r ~pmdler gtn•s a 'JIIt•n•lttl
talk nf Pruic.;snr James. hts esteemed instntt'tor. Prof. Pope tells U> 111 a 1 cr~
emcrtaining man ncr of the difference hl't\\ ~·t•n till ~nuth Dakr>ta ::\ormal ancl
nur srhc•ol. ~\\• do not suffer by the comparisun.

St·pt. 20.

'\cpt. 22.

.\Jr. llippcnstecl g-i1c:s the ielln\\'S a masterful dbr .. ursc on true honc>t). .\lis~
Studley tdls tlw girl:; that 10:30 is tht propt•r tinw t<> lam11:h the yoJung man
into thl' grcat nrcan of 11lll-of-doors.
to;;
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~~·pt . ..!.~ • •

:::.en •rs h!JI<I lir~:
recepW•n. Pres. Sims and Pr"i. Patter-on pr<o1 ~ to \It ;,r,. I )bon and
Luh~r that a Pnllydink I ' more .. h,tn:'(>l"ruu:. than a l>m!.(ll'h:n. .\reua haito
new student'

:\I r. C:n·ins tells the Forumites of some t>f his collt:l-:c prank,.
cia'~

~cpt.

..?6.

St•pt. .!i.

l'ug :\lol"ll

ha~

<JUit (or 11 a~ quit).

II igh schnnl <LJHI :;:\ •>rmal play pra.:tl< c !{amc. H1gh',

bn~-:ua;.:e -.;l\ • ... , • ,j

ht·a 1 t·n.

St•pt

..!~.

larl ...on mainta111:> that ><~me nf :\lr. Smnh'.; '-tudenh star •n .\n.:ienl Hist»r~
i>ecnusc tlw.' ha\'(~ only t0 recall rhildhn,tl 1\lt'lll.,rit•,
l'rt·si<lent ~i lh attcn<h
the Salt.:r \1 ,•dding- at Colhy. );o \\t:tlcling l><:lb f.,r u-..

St•pt.

.!<J.

,\liS> Plt'rsnu talks 111 her delightful 111<11111<'1'. .\ian} 11 111dd hl' r:tlkcl nut. lout cle1 cll
arc chusen tn go to lhippewa. \\.lutncy 1' '" llli'I''Jlls lw c;tnlh•l smok<·. •\thcnactllll l>aih new member, \11th oy,ter•. [~.,nun and \rl'na hnl<l i11111l nu:ctim..
:\I i'>s Pn"t'l' says nld maid5 arl' nnt to hlanw for their ,.,Jiturl<·.

Oct . .3·
f l

·t. 4.

Oct

Bh!L' :\lnnda} aitcr the CluppLwa g'ame.
11 1th our team?"

l'horu~ -~~~~-

"\\'hat\ the· matt.:r

Prc,idcnt Sims r<'ads in iunereal t•Jl\6 tlw ann••U11C<"111L'Ilt of tht• F••rum dan.:c.
.\liss L.il!uth rdb ni her i1lissiul sunnner in l:li-.-.. (..oniuM"' hcr><·li. the hir.:d
man, and Ill iss. H a. ha!

6. Great checnng in the assemhly room anti on the hack campu- for
El'en th..:

Oct.

Th,·

Frc~hmen

almost think <)tH team s

S. Our men fail to score in the High s.:hotol f(amc

pu~skm hcroc~

o.:r~ 'lt.

:;:\ ormahte-. arc hlue.

HH.(h

~chou!

joyou, at the thought that they can he cJa,sell "lth •Hie oi the state's biz
institutions.
Oct. 10.

.\I r Smith tell, (,ene,·ieye ClitltJrd that he 1'!eline~ ,Jlt.' \1 ttUicl like tro hal·e s .•.;ratC>
ca11 on her. 1.\ny one ior a ocgmner. l Fonthall C!\H:r} : Did an~ 11nc make a
noise like <tttitting' Ki11 him. Practice game with tht' H i~h. Our ream is tleterminetl that nothing can phase them. Dri~-:ht llUtlnnk.

<Jet

Oh, where. and uh. where ha1·e our ioothall lacltlics :.:••m•: Y<•tl'll lind them in tht
assembly room. gassing with th\! 11 e~ lassil.'s Tlw pi(!skm I'<' st-.. :'\ n one 11 ill
eYer play again.

11.

(Jet. I.!.

.\lccting .:ailed to outline· pulic~ ior [outball. \II dt•c·ide '" jli:t}.
he in iormcrl. The pigskin is dustt'd and prc·part·d f.,r u,,.,

Oct

1,1.

~o

0<.:1

1.;.

l'aul l'nlllll' sign.; ,.,.,ltrac[ l<) <"na.:h thL j,.,,tl•,tll ll':tlll Juniur l'l!l.'l'(>tlnn hell.
~ix Ioric-k, uf iac cream an· mh-.ill'!. ( •>liln~ and T:ird-:dl :\I'C ~1ck
I 111Wder

••n<· out. 1\ir<ball \\'Ires the coach tn rt•n1a111 at Yalt•
at tlw ~kt•lt•tt>n in :\I r. Lu:,k'~ stnr,·r.. nlll.

The coach

Tilt pi'!-;kin 1'

b

t •

'!rinnm~

\\h) :

Oct 17.

~li~- l.c1o,:h 11hi-p.:r· '"the ·Ch

Ca\ Ill'- rapture'

Oct. IQ.

~~

<JI ni h~r \l1•" .\l,tc~. \I ch gu t'mH·r •tJ
t!r} 11·hi-per

\I

Pre:.1dcnt .Sun~ tell' ,,f the ruundup oi :::, P. :\ I .r.tdo .u tht E.:m t lmrc teacher-·
mtctmg. .\Jr. Ca1 in~ rl'lb of rhe E. u l'l;ure pt l(ram ancl giH::. .u l'xcdlei t
rendition t•i ({,.,, Jenkin Ll·l~cl .T me-· "The fhrn· Rt~ r~;n~c,,'' unul the •e
cut' him .;hort Llh. yoll bell~
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Oct . .20.

:\lr. Culver te~ts the chemistry class. Tests? \o. swamps the chemistry das~.
Chcmi~tr) quarteue :>ings:
''\\'hat"s the matter with Culn~r:
He's all right;
What's the matter with Cuh o:r
.-\nd his height ?
There's always man) a vacant chair
\\'hen he has gin~n his tests so iair.
\\'hat's the: matter with Culn·r?
He's a fright."

( kt . .! I .

Junior ckbalers get busy. Great rliscussion <utcl snmo:

Ort. ..l.J

;\I iss O'Connell recites a selection about Teachers' l'olkgl·.
lo attend the famous school for pcdagogs. I:\ I ayhc. 1

<kt. .2:;.

(;n·at mystery prev<tils in the Senior class meeting. ,lunioro; g"lll'SS lhl• Seni<W Satan>
are planning to take them on a trip to Hades. \\ htltt<:~ is appointed denl.
Sun·i ,·a I of the littest.

tkt . .!6.

\\here is Hephner? lt is rumored that "ill ht>alth" <'Otnp\'1, him to lo:an·. Hill)
O'Connell is also "sick" for three days. Scn1or girls 1\ork till midnight nntkith.
preparations for the Juniors· journey to Hades.

clis~u,;t

Oct. .!/. Juniors rccei,·e warm ill\·itations to attc1HI the Hallmn't•n
,·ails in the ] unior camp.

about

th~:

qu•:stinn.

\I any students rcsoh·c

part~.

Cn:at

f~·ar

pn:-

Oct . .?8.

The mystery deepens.

Oct. 29.

Juniors assemble at east window and slide to the lo\\cr regions wlwrc cruelt:st
deeds by vilest Seniors were ext>cuted with ticndish glee. Patterson and Ca,•itl>
treated mildly. howe,·er. Both hop.- that the inevitable afterworld i, not 50 ba('
as the regions of \\'hitney. After the trip thru the infernal regton,. the ,·ictin~>
arc rC\'h·ed in the gym. :\II go home plea-ed.

Oct. 31.

Everybody feeling quite well.

XO\·.

1.

Some Juniors still kicking. \\ hy don't tht>y sc~: a \l:tcrin;tr~ :>tli'I{COn'
:\ rena Farce posters disappear. \\'ho did it?

:-so\ .

..!.

~li_,, ~[enanl

Forum-

has u<; sing a new song. "The Pig 'l ail Lullaby.'' in the appendix.

:;\ ov. J.

,\I r. Spindler expresses his desire to see J7 t·ccl . \mhrost•, tlw hny ideal, and Bill
Diucen, the boy poet.

:\0\. -1·

\II aboard for :\ lilwaukce to attend the teachers' <:1111\'CIItton. Sl'lwul nuts wdl
with only hal 1 a faculty. Spin says, "S<.:c the dass •ltlin·rs tncla~ or h~: an out·

cast next quarter."
\o\.

1

•

Exams an: coming.

Pret)are ye!

Bums 4t1its.

\\"c think hl' Ot-to Lcd·<t ~irl

away, ton.

:\"'. K

~0\.

'>·

::\(>\. 10.

Exams arc: ht:n:. £,·crybocly is cross. Spu1 corrects nu,· hundred and :;,:,·.-•
paper' in ten minutes. Prcsidcm Sinh tells u- ni the: ho:nd1t ni exam-. '\
applause.
Crcat sale on ink. Th" Flunkas· duh b heing "r!.(anizcd.
Reid )ole\\ ithe~ gets a sha,·c. He ).!oe~ al.out unkno\\ n ior thn:c: <Ia~ ::.. Fa1r
"l·atht·r 111 sight. Exams are almost o\ ~·r.

xo8
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::\m. 11.
::\ tl\.

12.

The farce. ··~[) Lord in Li,·ery."' is presented hy the Forum a111i .\n·ua. Howl in!(
sun·css. ~!iss Leigh lC3\'CS. ca,·ins gets tele~ram.
Edith and Chloe lea,·c ior \\'hitewater.

:\m. q.

:\c" Quart<.-r hegins.

'\o,. 1;:;.

Loui>c DiHr late to class for the tenth consccutirc timl·.
reasons Din·r has heen late. Di,-e quicktr."'

::\n1. 10.

Do we dream or do we hear aright? L"nclc Johu n:qu~sts us all to go to tlw moviug picture shows two nights. Oh. "ell. it"s nnly for lht· ht·nelit of the h"spital fuud.

l\•w. 17.

'\othing exciting- tnday.

1'\m·. rR

Cavin~

" " ' . .!I.

Tutu Olson and Lcorgc 1-lalt) plan tu ha1 c a skating pnnd. Toau ~<LY' that all tht•
students 11ccd to do is to suppo rt the111 loy.llly with quarl<."rs.

~'" . .!.!.

The 1\rst Po ulter is issued. ""Is your name in it?''

:\nv. .ZJ.

With whom did Leslie go strolling? \\'e'Jl lc<ne it hlank?
to l{t'm:ral c"crcises.

""'· .!;i.

~Jr. ami ~Irs. Hyt:r entertain the homesi.:k Seauors at a Thauk.,gi11ng feed. ~llll:h
eats~

""'"" ..K

Saw Da,·is Kumm today.
Spin says ··For DiHr~

n•ccti'Cs n telegram.

Span \\t·ar, hi, ruhhcr>

\" um. yum!

\"ew bo) in school. Girls rejoice. bm prm·cs to ht· onl) J{.
hc:'s taken. Girls weep.

n.

\\'nochll>rth. a111l

::\o1·. JO.

Paul Schadewald has been ~ecured as night fireman.

De.:. 1.

Lillie 1-:ollath has .a lit
tomorrow already?

Dee.

l.

Janet John,ton fall.; in Jon: with BirdsalL

nl''·

J.

Forum-.\rena ha1·e a gay time at the Farmers· Party in the

De,.

~·

Carl Odcn return~ a iter a 1.-<:-ek's absence 1)n ;tecnunt n f nu:asll•:..
again.

Dl'<:.

6.

\\ c get our lect ure course tickets.

Dt·c. 7·

111

Oh. joy!

the sewing mom this aitcrnQCm )Ct.

H1l\\ \\ill she look

13ird,all'~ hC<lrt is cnmplcll:ly crm>hed.
g-)

m.
I rene is happ)

Seems like g:ctting St>nH:thin):' ior 11nthing.

Cluc~gn Opera tic Company apr;cars a,.. the fir"t 1111mh,•r •>f the lecture rour,;<'
Spin sees ~liddleton and grows jealous. Regents' exams. Dtll1,'itn :\lcCrcgo•

holds the fnrt against the Seuiors. Senior D. S. g irls brih(' him ll'ith a lunrlal'nn. It ll'nrks.
De,·. l'.

Elnisl· and \laric h<llc hecn scpanw:d for lilt' mimates today.

D~··· CJ.

~ l r. Stct>hcn \\. c;itman, of the l'. ni \\ .. talks ou ""Rclo(clleratinn of th(' T,·adll·r."
l-ine dnpc \\ l' needed it.
lklk Bmok::. jnius the Flimkers· l'nion. Pre~y says 1:ct .t tkket in>111 the: oltin
if you "ish to iuss ;tftt:r 1 :.W-

IJ,.,._ t.!.
n..,·.
n ...,..

IJ.
q.

J)c 1•• 1;;.

~!iss \"annie: Gray talks nn the PaSSIOn Play.

Rlanehc Hill join::. \'. \\' . Girls gi,·e big ieee\ a iter the 111CCtlllg. (law huuclrcd and
tiH·uty-lhc girl;; presc:nt. Quer) : \\'hy clicl Blauch... Jniu?
Treble Clci v;i\ell inr hene1it oi Iris. ~Jr,_ :\tar) ~lenaul Lawson a~,i,b. <.n·at
~\tl"4.."t.'SS .

TOC)
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l>e<:.

16.

Bi!!; mas' met•ting held. ~fessrs. Smith. Dineen. and Olson tell th wh) \\e all
~huulcl go to the game Saturday nenin~. IJec. 1;

!>t•,·. t;. .\hhntsiord High plays our tf'am. \\·.,an.· \ktnrioth. ~" rt•. 40 tn t;. .\hr, L'hee!
l>ec.

1<1.

llat·lcriolo~y

class hunts kr hugs

111

the cit\' water.

I>e<:. 20.

Jnnwr calendar; an~ i>lac ... cl vn sale. \'. \\'. C. \. hoJd, a l"'l'corn fe,lt\·al
1>. S. girls gh e the iacult) a feed aftt-r fa,·ttlt)' llll'l'tlllf(.

lll'C. 21.

.\Ji,,c, rlanagan. O'Cnnnl'il. ;nl<l lkt:eut ••11 -•ck li-t a' <l_,re-ult
f~:ecl tlw Irish:

Tle-e• .!.!.
I,,.,.. ~3.
Jan.

I.

!an. '
Jan. J.
J:nt.

.j.

Jan.

:0·

Jan.

(•.

\nothcr

1<"1

\\'t•t-k'> oi hliss ends.

Btll Dtnccn

10.

Jan.

II.

11<

t to

Prt·sidcm Sims rhapcrnnes th~ :\ nrm;llites retttrning •>tl till' ~"" luw.
Ccne\ ie\ e l'hf(nrd ior~ot to ch._:\\· her g-11111 during lllotnting t•xer~lse~. Pun ..!..c
hranch cxn·,e onnn.rktd I< day.
:\lore students remrn. Things li\'t:licr.
Fi\l: hundr.:cl and ti ity-se1-e11 Jnninr calendars ~:ill on .uu
Hank Hnh·ersmt. '10.
t·tt.ertains the s.:hool with his ~inging. ··Hank.'' "S't r:l\\ h\'rry ... .. \pph.·>." and
"Sitn:rs" sing inr us at 1 :JO.
'I Ius ts Sunday. .\m resting. really.
:\!iss :\lenaul forger:: and sa)s: "Just a minutl'. plea,,·:·

Jan.

\\'hat did t'1e)

l'hrbtmas. Jerk has tu use tw" engint's.
\'\C\TIO:\.
llt·gan th<: '\n, \ear right. \\'t'llt to cllllr<·h :wil'<·. .\11•;.. :\l,·naul r,·;;nl\,·s
~a) "} us• lt nHlllttt·. plf'ast·."
1\lttt· :\!nnclay. \nthing doing.

Jan. ,.
Jan. 'I·

i••r

~lierry

Jan.

X.

S

IS

st:en trying to makl' an~cb

111

a ~110\\tlri it.

\\'ith llorotl•) Salter It is ne1cr come. hut i~ alwa)s \\"ait<'.
Of tiit)-1''" ut:stions asked nf the history .:Ia;,, hy PNf. Paitt·rston. inrt)·t•me
wc•n· ans\1 ered with "The (~r<>wth , j lns.i;ultonal Lt j,•,"

Jan. 1.:.
Jan. 1,;.

L'ttrrelll e\ t·nt das'<es an· mnsr popul:cr ••n this Tlturscl;c)

Jan. ill.
Jan. t;.

L'ndc John's talk is applauckd.
L'ncl.: J."lm in Chicago. Dan· 1\:tmlm ;uul Paul <'ollilt- h::l\ ,. a .:unlickntial talk 111
rt·ar "f the as>t·mhl) rnom. Spin tric:o, t~> JWI''ttatk 5t1Hh-nt' ln pa) qu;trttr· 1 •r
till' skating p• ncl.
lla\e 1'11111111 att<:n)pb tn iullill th<: ntiin• ,.j tnstnu:t"r nn till' ,kaung (>~<llcl \j,.,,
.\kn::utl 1s l~:ar.nin:.: to .;kat<".

Jan.

1:--.

_1, •• It),

J

n. ..11.

Jan

.2.2

L'nluck) l;nda) ts dreackrl. Ohi_,,·s:t and .\thtnal'\1!11 '"''eli<·" .:l'ieltrak a
mt·~:ting.
\II rt:pon a lith' time.

111\t

Juclgt• I !':\till i,- '<'n.:d dinner loy tlh' IJ. ~. gtrb ~t)t·.tli:, ltr) tinelltl) .It 1 .,l
lie
C\'ttlcntl) l'"~"t'''t:' :.rta. r,·,·npt·rall\ <: l"""·rs
F1rst rhetoril'al pro~ ram. Lila •ings "l>ixie" L.:,Jie 1, ddt1o;hted :\u..:t·m -ut'l.'r·
.\It-. :\anme (;ra~ crac•,. a joke.

.\lr-. Slu n cnrdull~ mend- 11 \\ nh hlorar~ p ·Ie
\-. thi~ jok<: hat! pr<:\I(!U<Iy het:ll tlw prop~lt) •i l'ro i. lnllm•, i, 1\a, Hry
fr::tl!ilc.

Jan . .2].

\\'h) <lnn'1 you hu~ a calt:ndar:

J;m. 24.

Exam,! Exam-.! ·~ uff ~aid.
110
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Jan. 25. Thc:y arc:

~till

mornin!o!:.
Jan . ..?6.

st•parating the wht-at from the: chaff.
Ht• has a :.everr ,·old.

l'ndt· John

whi~po.:rs

this

<H~on read!> irom tlw pl:ot i<>rm he: ha~ a

Tlw cold is contag-iom•. ior when Proi.
··hill.

Jan. 27.

Exam~

Jan. zR

I :askdball g-anw h<·t \H'cn our :\ ormal and .\ppktnn lJ ilo(h :;chnol, Tlw :\ nrmaht<·,
dw" floor wa" fnr the: amusement ni the \'isitor:;. Sc:11rc: 3!< 111 3-l 111 i:t\<•r uf
\pplo.:ton. John :\ J>ad~· coachin!! was all in ,·am. .\Jr. Smith ,ay,, "I told

.I ;111 .Jn

\~;\\ quart<·r l><•gins.

an· "' l'r. Too tired to "rite:.

) ou so."

majllrit) gn<tsh
Jan.

,II.

Fch.

1

cycry one w<H111tl up in n:d tap~:. Tlw nnnrorit) ~mile-.
when they lind l)Ut tht'tr standing~.

l'iH· huncln:d fifty-twn Junior Calendars still tmsolcl.
Take ad\'anta.t{<" of the opportunity.

.!.

Onl~

l\\tnt) ·lht· <:•·nh.

Snpcriut~:ndent \\'. II. Schulz of Eau Clair<· \bits his """ llt•nr).

tht· pate~ for a tt:nner and get~ stung.
t•arns tht· title, ·• Faculty Fusser:·
Fch.

J'ht·

tt·~th

llcnr) hone-<
Bc::;t skating oi th<· yl!ar. "Kid" :\kl'n~

Fin· hu11tln·d aud lift) calendars still on sale.
kct.·ps r)n hattin'

.\li,;s .\lcnaul hrt•ab h..-r baton but

Fe h. J.

Carroll College pl;oy ~ our boys at basketh<tll. "Sh;trl" Coy c a~tnni;.lw~ the nati,-,.,,
"Lum" and "Clint" are gh·en the glad hand. Ca' ins rom<·:; to the ganw-alnne.
Patterson strolls. \\'e also miss ~!iss .\lenaul.

Feb. 6.

Spm Jlrt'aches on ho\\ to make good in school. Are you lazy or ~tupid? Prcscrihr;,
a remedy. which is "Hea,·e. or take Pepsin!"
Collin~

Feb. 8.

.\Jr. tusk has his hair cut pompadour.

Feh. 9·

E\·erybody working hard for the iair. Fi,·e hundred {orty->nen Junior Calendar~
still remain to be disposed oi. Fritz :\mhrose recem.•s a letter. Eclna is in
Sherry. Get the connection?

Feb. 10.

13asketball team leaves for \\'ausau. Play the \'. ~1. C \ team
:\ormal dtfcated h) a ,;core of 50 to 16. Ahr. Chec! L)on \\'aitc '' mt-taken for \!\uin:lldo hy a grade pupil. Pardon the child. -\ggit".

l;elo.

Tht' day of the fair. Fair weather, latr t>ro.:parations. fair inlt-lltinns. hut hardly
a fair hir. \unl :'-larit•tta sta rs. .\lso Fnmk \\'innin1n~r \\ nrHiworth. St\'t'ral
lcsst"r luminaries.

11.

Birdsall and

go fussing.

Ft•h. 1,1.

Sehoul IS shocked by He\\ s •>i Rena Sargeant's dt:alh.

Feh. q.

''\\'hat a tint• looki ng facult) !" President 1'-umm •·rccnnllllt:IHb" Rn. \\ hitncy and
Bw. C lt:nnou. \\ <' hear all about the: ignnranl sa\·ag(':; ;mel ltstcn t~> a ~t·rmon
"" Old \loth<-r Huhhard. ..\fyrlc \'oung shows .\lis~ :\lt•nattl a fc\\ things.
St·nd, tht• t~old Dust Twins out nf the nn>m. l~t·m·r;ol ,.,crci,,·~ an· n·all)

Fd>.1.3.

(~<'org<

t·njny~d.

llatty ll-:1\ t·s fnr .\ladison.

Fch. 16. \\ c all n-jotcl' to st·c l'n...-Je J"hn hack a iter

hi~

J,.ng ilht<'"

Feh. 17.

Oratorical Cnntcsl. Bill Han~c:n takes lirst
\\'hat clirl Fred d<• with his lena:

Feh. tK

Hill I lan-t:n "nt~' 'i'd)'·•l.'\'l.'n kltcr, ancl postcanl- hnlll<'. It pa)' 10 n<ln:ni-~,
Bill.
.:\li~' lrarwkk return~ ;titer an attack •>i measle~. t'htHnng ·r~.ti ni Lhina J(iH>
;, talk and detatns us until 1.2 :u. Oh. you Chinaman!

Fdr.

21 •

Ill

h<)nor~

\\ 11h "ltllernatto•llal f\at•c."

II.:?
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Feh. 22.

Feh.

2,l·

Felo. .Z-1.

Feu. .z.;.

Th1s i" \\ :tshmt:ton',; Birthda~. :\n hohda~ . The pro!{ram at nne thin~. L'ndc
John l{iH·, a talk. "\\ e will nm1 li:>tcn to :\Jr. . \ldn .\mkrs••n.'' :\., n:,p•Hhc .
"\ \ hy. 11 he n• i, lw ?"
Donna l>owns hr.·aks a mirr(lr. \\'ho will :il'ttll·:
•\mhr""'' and { rlcnnon !(iH~ a dance. Got>d dann~ hm a pnor .:rowel. Thl' hush ~"
tort~ ,·,·nts in the hole all(! cad1 lik a petition in h:111kruptr~. \\ lwrt· w '
lllanrht :
Sup,•rior lwats till' :--.o~rmal .){o tn .)l< and .u t<' -10. "I\,· got a dm !" l'arl ( lcl,·tt
\1 C.' I" at tiH· pia~.

Feb. 2i. E,ther lloslutl hu~ s a 111!11. 111:rktie f11r her l'illllll') loird.
Fch. .zX. I "ish 11 '' l'l'l' J.•;q1 .1 ear. Fin· hundred and inrt) -six ,·akudar:-. ldt
r.rar. 1. :\lis:-. Dttn<·gan lean•:-. and .\l1ss .\Jan~ur enter" upou her laborious dutic·,,
:\tar. ,l. l·anlh.' -Elk:. haskcthall g-at11\'. P;tttcrson the ouly g;unc orlll' on till' fa,·ult~.
stars. Facull~ ~ ? I lnst>s.
.\Jar -1·

::\,·" •·urtain put in fnr lautcrn slides. S.:uior chts::. pia~ ,·nnllntttn· cJ,·.-ulcs t•>
pn•s,·nt "Th,· l{l'<'knn in g.'' Pattt'rSmt huys red ~'""..'·

.\lar. 6.

.\I r. f'att<'r""'' ha, a hla<.'k C)T. Some lamp. 11 h;~t,
Pruf. l'nllins talks about gurroughs a<ldmg lll<H·hine.

.\lar. i·
.\lar. l:!.

.\!ar. g.
.\lar. 10.

1\·,. uothing- tn add .

Hchar<l hundt f{lles to th1· rink. . \II gt•t a goo~e egg next cht). .\I r. Ca1 ins i, ~c~:n
at the ten-ct·nt ,tore lmying .. EYery Little .\lcll'emcnt.'' and "You \re th~: Idol ot
.\1~ Dn·ams.''
Xt•Ya \dams h·an·s for Sp.)oner.
Debat<' het11 e,·n Juniors and Seniors. Olson. \\'hitne~. and Dineen 1~. the Jumor
Debating Team. ] unio rs win. Proi. King speilks for four hours more or less.
\11 ful agony for some. Sweet dreams for otht•rs.
cl~:.:tcd President of Oratorical .\ ssoc.:iation. Eleanor Kop1>a
gn.:s to ~k;tting rink. Class play cast serenade .\lessrs. Patterson and Cavins.
The~ sing: "Roses Bring Drl.'ams of Y ou."

.\1 ar. 13.

1<. ll. \\ uod\\ nrrh

.\Jar. q.

Sophnmnr<! ancl Seninr hoys pia~ haskethall. Snphs 1\in h~ S<'<>rl' uf 2:9 to L<l.
llavl' In cm·11nrage tht' p nmgstt;>rs. Senior D. S. girls tak ... 111 wa~hing.
:\ugc·m and t:recl mak(' fudge. Oh. ynu ,·andy kitls! :\ lark i> sick toda). Rosetta
b taking i111·a licl cookery.

:\lar. 1,:;.
.\I a r. 16.

:\ Iark is b:tck in S\'honl toda~ . \ \ ' onderf til restorati 1 e! I:nm·h is n iY tn the Oratoril·;tl <'OIH<st ;~t La Crosse. with \I r. Cavins actin!!' as l'hapt>rntl\'. Oh. you Jun.:
t inn (.' it~ !

.\Jar. li.

<Jrntnril·at ,·,nt•·st takl':. plan·. Steiner meets .\ liss Eh,•rk. Y \\
S1. l'atrit•k rc<'t•ptinn. .\liss Piersun is " l'isitor.

.\J;tr.

1K.

.\lar.

21.

t 'rnwil l'l'tllnh irnm La l·r.,,sc. Dead hrnk<· ou ac,·ount ,.j ln1sim•ss lllanagt:llh'lll.
\\ l· li,;tl'll to n:ports uf thl' trip and ll'aru astouncltng iill'b.
Fn·cl 1:-. •l,·ad hmk···
Spl'llt all hi~ moiiC) on cab.

,\lar.

22.

.\tar. 23.

l .•\. gill'S,,

John Sl·:tmau~ ( ;arn' l'llll'rtaius U5 with a line sclt>ctiou at g<'lll'ral exer••i, .."· \\ c
arl' gll·~n thl' priYilo:ge oi attend in!{ "Our Bo) ~ .. on a ~~·hool night. \\ c ,til
t,·nrn "push, pull. •lot" at teal'hers' mel'ting. ();11 is "umm lt•arns till' I>U,h, hut
somehu11 iails to l{et the "pull."
\\' dsh and I loti' man lat•· to roll call. L'nde John says. "l'lc<tS<' s<'l' me 111 tho:
officl'... Elois lean·s ior \\'estboro to teach. Twins dis"oh ,. partn~.·r,hip.
I!.)
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,\ iar . ..q. Tra.:k Jnl'l't hdcl in J:.'J·m. 1. Columbia ( Fre~hml'n 1 • .\lidtiR<IIl 1 Suphomort·~ )
J ancl 4· Til', \\'isconsin I Sl'niors I and Han ani 1 Juniors l Smith. Cavm~.
P;tw:rs<~n. Lu-k. Hippcn-ted. and 01-'on an.• tlw utlkiak Rdrt·-hmcnt- nearly
~.-n-ccl. ScJur icl' cream. \\'''"!
.\l;tr 27. ( ,jrl:;' ha>kdhall tuurnamelll l>t.'!-611~. Junior~ ..!J. :"t•nir>rs :;. ~oph~ I h. Fn·shit·' h.
Eclna stars. Fntz smiles.
•\lar . .!X. 1\all i~ still wiling. Seniors l). Snph~ h. Juniror' "· l ~r<'"hnwu 4· \\'hat.:h..- kn""
'holll 'at:
\lar. 2</. ~Its> Cllsc'n gcws to Yisit Oshkosh and Chit':tl(n '\,.rmab. lllgh lltll<' :tl thc \\ arrl.
\tar . .w.

:\l.tr.J I

~~·ni<•r hoys l"·at th<' Sophs iur the: lirst timt·. Jl 111 ..!J. lliR rtlt•hra!l<lll.

Tlw last ganw of thl' Rirls' tnnrnaml'lH is playl·<l Junior' an· <k,·lan·d cham1>i• •liS.
~core: q to 4· l)icl 1-'r..-d ~ dl for till' .I nni<•rs?

\pril .I.

Hurkmg ior

\pril -1·
\pril ~·

Exams. II al f tic-ad.
\lor~ exams. D<:ad. l<ip"n Glt•c ( 'lub. Esther has an awful IH·acladw.

\pril 6.

•\pril i

<

''u11S.

Frcd ami

'\ ugcll! gd ~tung-almost.
l'hcmistry .:htss makt>$ a il'n·id appeal to \I r Stms. hut all in \ain. \ ' i,iun:' rof
(hcmistr~ all during the iourth qu;trter. 1llllr11111J.:, noun. and night. lnom up 111
thc foreground .
Classt·~ at ( :JO. .\lr. Spindler. b) Herculean dfort~. arri\l'~

111

time ior Etlw.:~

da,~.

Puff, puff!
. \pril ~16. \'acation. The building is It' it in chaqo!l' "i Laddil.' Stm~. IJ;t' i5 (,umm is now
Czar of the boiler room .
The
old
grind recommences. Dan: Kumm's iootprint~ arc dis.:overed in the
. \pril ti.
Dnmesti.: Science pantry. Great excitement. Bill~ Din~en i$ missing.
,\priiiK

•\pril 111.
\pril 20

'·

.\I r. ]. .\I. Skinner deli"ers an eloquent addre~~ on temp~rance and ro\ter skating.
Leone Carley signs the pledge. Fritz \mhrose tnes to drum np a crowd to go
to Os hkosh. Dismal failure .
llara .\laurcr bluffs in History ni Ed. Junit>r ~·alendars still on hand.
.\lr. Patterson is seen hunting ior tht' School Spirit, but cannot locatt· it.

, \pril..! l. Junior de haters lea,·e for Oshkosh. accompanietl h~ li ftcl'l\ students. l:ritz, \\'allic. and ).'ugent get shagged o ut of the chair rar as th<·y rdusc tn pa~ a quarter
t''<tra. Junior Prom. Tim' ma n ~ times tli<l yn u 1-(l'! tunwd clown?
.\prilu.
\prtl2;;.

\prtl 26.
\pril2;.

Faculty h;l,·e thri r faces shot.
.\I r. Snuth's camera is un til fpr us<-. .\ I r,. Short : "l'l~·ast· takt· tlw other si(lc ni
my face, .\lr. Smith. This :;ide m·,·t·r t;tk~·' a l-(11<1(1 ptt·turc.'' Juninr c:tlcndar
~ale almust stopped.
Crimlin~-: on In;; alnH>$t stoppt·d.

panit·:. him nn tlw ))itch pipe.
\pril ..!l'

l~a} llircba\1 ac·.:mn\\ hu ktu•w~ al~lut th..-

:\n tcacha in the assembly rnnm. Carl :\t·bon stllK' a "''"·

Fn·d sing:,.. the c:uc:un•.

c·anclk;
Rhl'loricab at 11 :00. \\'here ,trc L<:cla. :\lartl', Janc:t. :\etllc. B<"tty . ;uul I\ ill. The~
an· "''t'll in the lnnl'r Shnnc: at 1 :30 ancl ag:ain at .l :,10. Tht· air i~ hlue "ith
promisc:>o. Lcslit> and .\lyric plam g:arden. l.t•'lt'· chast'' .\lyrl<· \\ilh an angle"nr111. ( lh. hnrrnrs!
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:\lay

I.

Big feecl in Iris room. Cookies! Big snow. En:rybody freeze~. Tcnni~ .hsoclation m<·cts. E1 erybod) present elet-ted to snme offic:c. Pointer staff h:1s pi.:ture
taken.

:'ll;ly

'

;\Jr. Smuh tl'lls oi h1~ tnp to :\ladison. :\lakc.-s u:-. acquaint<'tl 11ith llaro n Fntn <:u h
Pierre Soo Ste. :\Jarie Frog~· Legs L'.\iglon. \\'e an· duly imJH'<''-ccl.

:\lay ,l.

)lyrk 'l oung l\upcrintcncb the r~juvenatinn ni the Iris
mn>t of the work.

fl\!>111.

L<·sli•· :\kl'oy .J,o

Some joint we have 11011.

;\Ia)

4·

This work is getting monotonous.

:\lay

:..

\lr. Lusk l<·lls the Forum and .\thenaeum ahoul lht: luml'lil"ial ( :'l r<·sults oi tur pcnlln<· on the syt~:m. Some class to his talk. t 'omc :q.(aJu.

.-\!most as had as sl\1(1) 111g.

:\Ia)

n.

l)a nc:t: in the gym.

Everyhocly has a tine time.

!\lay y.

\\'ork<·cl all tla) today. e1·en though it is Sunday. T<·n minlll<·s ior diniH'I and a
dime's ll'<~rth of pl'<uluts for supper. ( .\lso fud~c.l

:\la.1 K.

L'lass ph1y practin: at Opera House hegins tt>day. Regular dail) program aftc1
thi~. Oh, joy! :\lr. \\erkes speaks ahnut -\grin1lrur\'.
:\lr. Lusk iu th<· scl ·
<'nth hcaH"n of delight.

:\lay

:'\alun: study class t"njoy ( nm 1 a tivt• o't:lo<·k rami>l<·
a ..:ivilizcd people.

11.

\nd th<·y sa~ that

Wl'

arc

Fmall) swqw snnw

:\lay 10.

Rams after school. Iris people marooned until s1x n'dm:k.
umhn:llas and dig for home. Tough luck.

:\Ia) 11.

Cnde John tells us we are lunk heads and wants to knn" wlwther we knm' it or
uot. ~I )St oi us d(J.

::\lay

12.

Iris literar) 1\0rk cleaned up. \\'hoop~ Chating dish part) tmught. Some affair,
helic1·e u~.

;\lay IJ.

High sc·hool ht'at :'\ormal in baseball 6 to o. Paul Collins· panb <·ause a st•nsatlon.
\\'here " ere the students? Iris manuscript goes to printer,.

..\lay 1.;.

Last hun1'11 oi Iris pictures is sent o ut. Last Pointer is out to-day.
worth pay> hi~ subscription. .-\mbrosE' faints .

..\lay 16.

~I r. Spindler t>uts a -1

>:ihs \\ ond-

)<; 12 ft. outlin e on the hoard.
:\nhndy ..:an read it. Snm.ahsent-minded stude drnps a letter ancl three cards in the Pointer he" instead
of mail hox.

::\lay 'i·

.\lr. Spin makt·~ a loud noise with his yP.I low brogans. \\'c l'mtld lwar lhl·m a block.

::\lay 18.

C mrcnt t'\'C nts c;l ;~ss goes hy without a discussion of th~ Lorimer rase. l)l•t•p

;\I ay

Iri s suh~niptions taken to-day. Editor and husin(·Ss ma11<1ger hegin to worr) ahnut
linandal matters.

I C).

g )()()lll.

e !war l{idwrcl I I 1.. and IE'arn to makt' a nnisr likr a ··amrl.

:\lay 20.

\\

:\lay u.

l< ccciYc hicls fm President's n:c:eption.
Shocking!

:\Jay .!J.

();\\is "umm. with an important a1r. says h.: ha:. lu:l\fo(Ctl or ~tolen a high ~t:hool
principalshit> and wants some:: teachers ior hi, :.dwol. .\ly. I l;l\ i,, "<' IH'' l'r
womld II<\\ t: thot it oi you!

:\Ia~

Dn.•s, n·hcarsal f~~r class play. Pinkey is hirt"cl f..r prop. m;u1 at a salary I ? )
nf /.i<'.
Hut. Tom ( lbnn )1;1\ ..,,.. a lt:cturl' w the ,udnlngy cia.;::-. \\ <' li,tcu "ith r.:,.i!.(natinn.

.q.

:\lay .!5.

11~

.\lice C~lenn do~~u't knm1 thl· alphahl'l.

ID~r
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.\Ia~ 26.

Clas~ t>lay. ··The Reckoning-."'

Hi~ <:nm d attend:,.

<:rand ~II<'<'<'""· .\lode~ty ior·

hid!> further mention .

.\lay 27.

Prc~idem's reception . .\lr. and .\Irs. Sim~ pron: to

•\lay

\hscnt-minded stu<k lea,·es another letter in the Pointer ho-..:. \\ e an• temptc:d to
npcm it thi;. time. hut our natural honesty pr<·vaib and we clo n11t,

-'<1.

l>t: ickal ho~t>..

.\lay JO.

\I r. Spin !{IH:~ a spi<:l at the Opt>ra House. Some ,pieI. hut "< <'"ulcln't !war it.

\lay .11.

\mhrosc goc,

J lllll
.I 1111('

\mhrosc lauds the juh. .-\ppe;~rances arc ckcei,iu~. \\hat:-

I.

l.

J1111\: J.
.I \Ill(' :;.
.I lllll" b.
J lllll'

,.

1111l

to hunt for a job.

\ppearann·, :tl'l' awtlll"l him.

llospital hcnclit <'nnc:ert to-night. :\1 r. ::\ohk gl:l~ out of tun<·.
wt will not han· ;u1y im mediate need for tht• ho sp ttal.
~ormal u<'arly ha, a !)all game with lht Elk,.

\\ (' le:trn with horror th;tt the rcg<·nts arc to hl' here lo111orrn\\

l~e~oteuts' exams. l>a\'is Kumm "'crwhelms th<· "'anum•r:; "1th a mixture oi <:thks
a111l psydtology heated to 120° F.
june icstl\al tt~-day.

t;irls trip the light fantaslle.

June 8.

Trying to colln·t Iris hills. It is tough work.

June

lntersu,·i~:ty dedam<ttnry contest.

9-

I h ·rc',; hopiug- that

":\It: cheilcl. me only c:h~:ild." am\ all that son

of tlung.
June 10.

Junior rect:ption to Seniors and iaculty.

Jnne 12.

Gee! This calencl«r writing is getting mnnotnnous.

June t.J.

I ri:. management has the spring fe,·er.

June q.

The end is fast approaching.

.htne 15.

Carlyle \\ hitney is getting thin from 0\'Crwurk.

June 111.

Forum-.\thenaeum ha\'c " scrap O\'er the r<;>ciprodt~ IJIH'stion.
is awarded the decision.

June

Cl:~ss day t•xt-rciscs.

I I).

,ltm(• 20.

Exams!

It's lm:k~ :;chm•l

15

nearly 0 \Cr.

The winning team

E,·eryhody RCts soakrd as usual.

l:aculty reception t" students.

Tcarhers \'CI'Y l'nthll:;tastk.

\n• they Alad to get

rid uf us?
.ltlnl' 21.

llascball gam<: between Patterson's llnpduls and the fal.'ult) alu111111 Colts.

June 22.

l'a<·kmg up. \II the pennants and pirtun::; an: stripp~:cl from tlw \\ails 11f the old
clrn. Kind nf lonesome lnoking joint. .. \w. I'm not ,·rying:. l h;11·c a <:old.''
( , Hllllll'llCCI III.'Ilt.

JtuH· 23.

"ll;u.:k's w;~iting.'' "\\'here's my trunk;-" ll;tt.: I<• ka1
hyt·. l~oncl luck to ynu!

<.' ..)d

S. 1'. ;\', \\ dl. g:ood-

w~r

rcoa

llrt6. 1!111

~-/.lltweAf!?M u&d

r?«Mi~.~

THIS PAIR USES PEARS'
'VE ARE THE PRIDE OF THE FAMII.Y

SO IS PEARS'
We have used it all our young lives. and are one

Ir you are in need of soap, try Pears'.

or the happiest pairs ever.

Washing made easy.

Sold by (not at) the bar.

OLSON USES IT- WHY NOT YOU?

t

r;
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"IF I ONLY KNEW HIS TAILORS!"
A well-dressed man commands respect. His prospects look Rosy.
His future is bright.
We have made Mr. Billings' clothes ever since his advent into rrousers.
He attributes his success in fussing directly to our tailoring.

PRESS & SHRINKEM

•

QUALITY TAILORS

GIVE ME A TRIAL
Reduce that sixty-inch waist measure.
Are you too corpulent?
Three years ago I could not get thru a door without
the aid of a carpenter.

I experimented with so-called

cures until I discovered my Anti-Fat.

Now I possess

the slender form seen at the left. What I did for myself
I can do for you.
Trial Bottle Free

ALBERT LANDOWSKI ANTI-FAT CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

uS

COLLINS OATS
f or

TIRED STUDENTS
Breakfast in Three Minutes
Eight O'clock Classes Made Easy
TH E OATS THAT MADE LOUISE DIVER HAPPY

ED. STEINER PRAI SES TH E "NEVE R READY'

·· I have shaved my face with your razor for five
years. I would use it to cut my hair, but I hate to give
up my lawn-mower.''

$1.00 at all Millinery Stores

11~1

W~t 1Jrt~. 1!111

THE LESLIE SAFETY RAZOR
Don't let your whiskers get your goat!
Put this in your old jimmy pipe
and smoke it:
MY RAZOR IS ALL TO THE GOOD
Get a velvet face like mine. It's
easy. Run the "Leslie" over your map
and finish up with a vacuum cleaner.
Get next? Oil with a little 3-in-1, polish with Sapolio, and you have a complexion that would make Bill Greening
jealous.
Can Also Be Used as a Lawn Mower
or H ose Reel

LESLIE McCOY, INc.
PITTSVILLE, WIS.

GET AN ATHLETIC FIGURE!
Make a Noise Like Apollo

Take the same correspondence course
which has made me the envy of my
friends. 1 am a cross between john L.
Su llivan and Carlyle Whitney- ! possess both length and breadth.
My
course is extremely simple. As soon
as you receive each printed lesson you
put it under your pillow, sleep on it.
and wait for results. Henry Welch
took my course a year ago. He is still
waiting.
DAVIS KUMM. DOPE DOCTOR
ELECTRIC FLATIRON BLDG.

1:20

"Let the GOLD DUST TWINS do your work."

ln1

-r

OUTF ITTERS FOR THE STUDENT BODY
Term papers furnished on demand.
Senior desk-tops cheerfully scrubbed.
We write your exams and guarantee 75 or above.
Plausible excuses furnished to absentees.
WHY STUDY?
LET US DO IT FOR YOU
MARIE KATES

ELOISE Qt ' IMLY

THERE IS BEAUTY IN EVERY JAR
Read Our Testimonials:

Myrle Young, starring as Louise Stanley tn "The
Reckoning," says:
"Your cream, and not the lack of a husband, has kept
me Young.''

Rosetta Johnson. Frances Man·in in the same pia}.
writes us: "Every day I build up my complexion step
by step. usuing your cream as a background. It makes
a fine foundation."
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C.~ ~I E

TO STEVENS

POI~T

NOR MAl.

tTYJI••\\Titto•n "liJI>< wl'rl' handed to the "tu<lt'llt>< t•• t ... llllo·•l
ahu\"1• •IU~stlnn.
Th(;\ following are ~otnt,a ~tf llu• l"t--!'0\llt'!'o

uut In

an~wer

to the

t

Bt·caw,c l read in the school catalogue oi the uk;tl he:1lth ,·.,nclitioth ;uul :tc. I w:h iailin,.:
in health, I decided the :\ormal would be as good as a sanatorium ior nw. The cunditinlb
this wint,•r Cl'rtainly justilicd the ad,,enisement.-] ,\:-il-:1 )oH~-.To:-i .
Bccan:,c 111~ brother "as so popular that I thou~ht I cunld h·. I "'' •ntlcr \Yhat tlw
trouble b?-Esn.u.., \\'u.ts.
I had an idra that 111~ size "ould intluencc: the i;u:ult~ to ,.i, ,. IIH- what I <ksircol.
also thon~ht I>Ossibl) I muld work lll)Seli into thl' Prcsidc11l'~ ··hair. 7 1J. \\. 1-.l ' ~l\1 ,
I thnuJ.dH that mayhe I could ov,·rcome my sen"' ,,j timidll) and hashfuln,.,, and als••
my cmharrassinl{ !whit of blushing hy coming int(1 tht• i)l'l'"'''"''' .,f thl· iaircr $<:X.
-IIF:-<R\' Stlli'I.Z.
I ,·anH: In :\nrmal to cit-Yel"ll my poetical tastes. and '" dt·cn·<tS<' n1y IH·ight b) nnHung
up and down stairs. I han· bcconw \'Cry successful a;. a pnt:t UlHic:r th•· :>ll)lLrllHIJ41lihoo\ iou~
w~:n<lt·llarhrtorit·etlici~nt guida1u·e of Proi. Ca' ins: hut instead nf ht·t·omnlJ4 shortl'r I ha,·c
,·ontllltH•cl to hol(l my own with th<' tallt:5t.-00KOTHY S.\l.n.K.

To ~iw tht· fat·ult) kssons in louking wist>.-C.•I .. \uY,., \\ ''''
To work ofT my surplus energy in grinding.- H..\\ \lo:-.cu llnw:. \lt..
Because I was in formed that it was a good place w cure one oi thl' terrihh: tli,easo: of
sick1wss. I am posith·c l shall be cured by June: but am unable to state thl' exact remedy
that brought about such fa,·orable conditions. .\m inclined to thmk thilt en-education i.. the
main ingredient in the remcdy.-Eowt:-; Sn:tx~;R.
Because l understood that it was impossible to Aunk at ~ormal: but timc~ ha,·e changed
smce I entered.-.\t.<n:; Kt.F.IX.
I came to learn how to cook and sew so to he prepared for an~ cmergenc~. To he ).[iss
Studley's ad,·isor.-).L\HEt. D.\R~t :'..
I was '•er) much interested in teaching, so decided I "as a horn pedagog. ;llld all 1
needed was a few Pomters on handing out knowledge and a(l\·icc.-\\ \l.TER HoRx~:.
To introduce.' new styles and to entertain during the noon hour. ·~I \H(; \RI'T To:w·.l<.
lkniUse I was inS))ircd by reading "Jean ).Jitchell's School." and thought that hy coming
tn \ormal I coulcl hccome ,; second J ean \litchcli.-Cl.Ak,\ Stllfl.l·:~.
Hccause I ha([ ()(·en informed that the :\orm;tl was a Palac~: of Sweets, and a~ I wa~
always I'Cr) fond of swt•ct things, l decided that Stcn:ns Point was the place for me, but
upon R<'tting tn :\ormal 1 found to my astonishment that the swccls wen~ of an entirely
di ff t:rt·nt dtaractcr than I had expected to tin d. :\ It hough I "as mudt clisapl)<\intccl, I sn<)ll
aclaptt'Cl hysclf to my cn,·ironmcnt and am now the prnttd pns:>cssnr nf ll11l' ~hare .,f the
~t<Jck.-LnlN~ C'.\RLF\.

I came t" ~ormal hccausc mother thought I was to>o )'IHtllg ;uul tno small to lca\·c home,
'ht• sent nw to :\ormal to berume a professor. I l'X)lCt't tn liubh tlw .:ampu' t·nurst• an<l
abo tht• ,·oursc 111 eatology in J une.-Fn:n \ ~• BKu,.f.
~n

Tn ,·sc:q>~: the grit oi .\dams County.-E. ).
For.·c ni habit. I g-ucss.- P \l'l, Cm.l.l X"'.
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PROY.ERHS

:\' •thmg- stud), o han:.
oo .\ . .\1.. and ..\lr. Olson waits ior m• man.
l.iule tt::tdll'r~ haYe big eye!'.
•\ pr<•mpt in riml' :;tin·s <J.
Jkttl'r m·nr than l<1tc.
\ Ion~ >peedl makcth a glad a~"l'mhl).
\\ ht•n hluffing gii'<:S ;t ten. 'tis foil) to ht: wi,_,.,
Speech i~ 10, Sih:m:e i~ o.
\ :-till tongue shows an empt) hcad.
'Ti:- htttcr to ,.,tah and lose than IH:n·r 111 ha1 < ,.,tahl><·•l ~tt nil.
() f all sad 1\'orch c1·er uttered hy 111<111.
fhe sadck~l are these, "I tlunk(•d 111 t·xam."
\ Ill'\\' Pruf. swc.ops c.:kan.
\ pony in your head is worth twc• in your dt·,.,k.
Examination goeth hdore a tltmk.
The more cram the less hrain.
(unsrant stucly wears out a bonk.
Knowkclgc IS power-if you know 1t ah.. ut till' right pt·r,tHI.
Tell rhc truth and shame the faculty.
~

QUERIES
Isn't Leslie .\Ic-Coy?
\\'ho ts Pearl Owen?
\\'hom did Ethel Foster:
\\'hat did lsabel Xick?
Is Ruth Frank?
\\hen did .\Iary Carroll:
Is Heid :\ lc-\\'ith-Thee?
Has Davis K umm ?
\\'hat is :\ibs \\'ood-worth?
\\'hat did Sandy Butcher:
Is .\lyril' \'o ung'
I low long will Don \\'aitc?
Is ll enry \\ elsh:
Is Emma Lm·c-rude?
\\hom did E1·a 'Schutt:
Is Bcssi<' (a 1 Smith?
b I Ielcn cal .\filler?
I~ :\laric (al Poser?
I' (,usta (al Queen?
b Lnuisc (a l Diver?
!Ia" (;crt rude C a 1 Coo< Ihue:
Did Hill Blanche \\hen she heanl the.> n<'\1 ':
I' E<lward Shea oi the nne hor•c 1 ;met~:
\\' hat makes Lila Blank?
!iO\\ long shall we kcep '\or.. :\yhu,.:.
Oid you hl'<tr Pmsper Kluck:.
I >icl you t:\·er .\I eta Fluck? \' cs. B<'S~ic (I - mt·t ht·r.

IDqe 1Jris, 1!111
WHO'S WHO IN NORM .\.L

Eo:->A

BEcKER

l:a,;kcthall 'hunter. l:,.rn Feh. 29th. 1&l5. re.:ei\cd <'llrl) tra mi ng lit :-;herr.' in th..:
ior hom<' ,;eek.:rs: in 1&.~. cnttn•d .\lontgumery'... '' orkshop a~ an appr.:ntice
in hat and .:apt makmg: in 1&~3. sh<.: was demnnstr:ning the 111111 .:r,;d lore ad mi,,_.r: tini,lw<l
her education 111 SteH'Ih Point ;\onnal: ~:stahli ...hc<l "~l:nrimonial 11.,,... in rl{•)O. This pron<l
a digmal iailun: She wem to l'tah rn the fnllmnng year and i, at pl'<'!>t'lll t<•at·hing physi.:al
torture in Joe Smith',- .\cadcmr.

tr:tinin~t ~chool

LILA BLANK
L'h~t:agu

Up,·rati• L'<Hnpany. ll"rn at an earl~ agl" qf ru.:h Ina hon•·st parents. Early
cclnt·ation wa" rl"cein•d with the mud em Spartan~, agcll1 for SiiiJ.:t'r Sewing .\lachine. r&~l-l{;
:ntenrlcd St<:\ens Point ;\ormal in ,gg_:; a11d specializl.'d in snngstrr. IH:t·amc leader roi dark~
chnru:. in Tuskcgt·e Institute in 188i: ,-ocal snlnist \\ith "Si:; llopkins'' cnmp:lny, playing at
the Della in 1&'{9: il"ll in ion: with Tnm Olsun. the rennw111:d ha,;so prniunrlo of the Olympi.:
Operatic Company, \dl<llll she married the Fomth oi july. 1l<p, 111 11)00, h<'l" hushan<l lnst
hi:, I"Oicc ( a11tl has not- regained it since, in spite .,f his hclid tn thl· enntrary I, anrl she su.:d
ior a din.rcc in Judg ... Carl~ lc \\'hitnc~ ·, .:ourt She is nnw l<~<"atl•<l at .j<l..!.l \\ <''l .\IcC"~
lloulnanl, Chi.:ago. 111.
WELCH AND HOFFMAN

The Studcm:; Plot and Scheming Co.. ~lanslidd, Ohto. .\lass \\ ckh wa:; burn un a
iarm near .\kDill. \\'is .. ~liss Hoffman was born at Spoonhook, Florida, hoth in the year
1891. Reccin'd early education at Colby. \\'is.: attended Stci"CIIS Point ;\ormal in 1900.
\' ery studious ( ; l for youngsters: showed ,-cry early a liking for trai"CI. especially O\er the
Soo line: in 19.?3 they formed partnership and opened a correspondt•ncl' school in .\lanstield
ior the benelit oi all students who wish to make faculties belie,·c the' (the students l know
something. those who desire to know how to get good standings witho.ut going tO the trouble
of drawing :tns books during the year, or for those desiring to learn the inner workings of
the "hookey" plan. The company has heen ,·cry successful: formerly listed in ~fain St.,
hut no\\ in Bradstreet.
WILLIAM O 'CONNELL

.\I issiomtr). at l{oughon ratski, Polanski. Descendan~ of :'II r. and .\1 rs. Fritz Hooml>lcburgcrhorf<.·ndorfenstein of Prctzelbur-r-rg. Dutchland. Read the scriptun: through before
he was old enough to kno w better; in ~lc\\'ithey's Coll t:gt: of Throlngy he made a thorough
study of the three l(s; began a book entitled "~lay \\" t> .\ll Lil(' Long and Prosper," but
died before wmplcting the illustrinus work. hut ;\l iss H('ndta l(ulaszcwkz is now t'Ompleting the hook.
ALMA STENGER

:\l;urnn ,,f llachclor Girls' Hall. 11nrn :tt Bumbl~ lh:c ll:l\. llitl' t"ul11lt\, \Vis., L•11itetl
State~ of .\mcrica, Feb. ,11, t8ii: graduated from the rural st'l.tn<~b in l~i~- ilfter which slw
found emplopnt•nt in her iather's garden patch and poultr~ yard. pulling \\l.'t'rb nul oi the
•>n1on~ :utd raising hant:tm chickens \\ ith gunpo\\ der and a halluon: 111 1&~1 she "as appointed
President of the Children's ~lission Band. which (>ffice she held until 1&:2. wh,·n ~lw r~signed
to take UJ) the \\nrk oi collecting hair for the lntcrnatillnal \\ i).: and Rat
in t88-t ~lw
entered tht· Ste\t:ns P<)im Palace of Sw<!ets. completin!.! tlw g~ mna ... ium cuur~..: in I<JOS
She j, nnw taking a st•rio oi pri,·ate lessons in harlwrin~-:.

r ... :

1..!~

T2j

1:26

/
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ELEGY
Writte-n on a.

Ch~ r r)·

Tov

gong tolb th~: knell ,j partllll; <Ia~.
Belated reachers. SmdleY and Deneen .
•\n<l S1·11iors homeward pl<>d their '":ary way,
\nrl lean· th~: school tu darknc:~~ aud tl• d1 :tn.
Till'

la~t

1.1:1 not thl· luniors mock their u,;eful toil.
Their c<;pied thesl.S, and sui led .:hcrry l11p~:
.\h! kt tlll·m nut from all these things r<•coil.
l•nr th<")' will n~:xt year he: nur moral props.
Can l'ndc John "ith all his kindlincs~
Hal'k to thest portals call thl· tlc~ting hnys?
I >r mn~t 11 I' up and hont·stly ,·on fcss
Tha t S. 1'. girls cit~ nOt make gnotl dt•.:u) "?
Full m;u11· a mai<l nf truest 1irtue rare
Th(' clark, unhealthful halls .,f :\<Jrmal ,hi,·ld;
Full mall\ a lad with 0 1 most \'erdant air.
Cn(',- iorth alone his own iron rod to "idd.
I. ;\I. F.. 't..!.

CHEER l 1J>
Think oi the things that yr•u hall' done,
That others do not kno\\ about.
The things which might
said oi you
\\'ould make you look much lcs:. de1·011f.

ue

\\ e might rel'eal the times you\·e skipJ>c<.l.
\\'hen you were caught with your new crush.
The things. Ill) child. we ha1·en't told
In print. would make the teachers hlush.
\\' e\·e heard some awful thing~ of yon.
Of which. my child. You're not aware,
0 f the times You -stood 01i the dark stairwaY.
\\'hen the hours were sma' and wee and ran·.
l'hct·r up. for w<.''ll not sa) a wnrd.
\\'e've learned at last to nn~rcnmc
Our wish to write about I'OU, ,,.
\\'o: n·rta inl~ would 1iHtkc thing-s hum .

•

THE OLD. OLD STOR Y
As Told clu

ttu.~ ExcH18«"

SljiHi

1 was ab,ctll irmn da:-s. as I was in th~ lihran and didn't lwar the hcll.-lt<t :-.1 ;\ld't'
I got ">llll.'thing in m~ eye and couldn't prepare m~ lessons.- II IRW~ L 1" t·lt '-'·
Sick with t':ll·a,·hl' -\\', (. \\'nn-.;~.1'.
llt·adachc raust'd I>~ nl'l'rstraiued cycs.-Euu~t-: Q t'l \Ill\
\\ :ts lit (•clt•cl :II hnnlt' on a,·,·nunt ni unexpected nl'w,._-Lot-. I lor t'M.
I sta)ed out to tinish ptl'tnn·!'> ior the )luy.- \ \ •tt,l ~~~ 11•-'•t.:-=
..\listook l):,lO Jlt'fl<!cl i1r 10 15 and \\l'nt to wronl!: das:-.-CWI''-TAI.lltr.t.t.0\1,
I had to lt•a~t• fnr (), hkosh ht•iore das~ time.-ll<t::-=t .\I. I'F.t:J.Y.
Toothachl·_-IIE:-:-n llt Rflu ;;;.
I misunder~tnnd till' tinw.-l~l'Ht Bm IXt;Tox.
Had an an·idl·nt. l:tn't <'-'Jllain.-J~.:->xw \\'.\I>U:u.H.

,I -1
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"By These Words You Shall Know Them"
"Perfectly good, perfectly true. and perfectly meaningless." - MR. OLSO:".
"Eight o'clock has the habit of coming sixty minutes past seven.''

MR. C u tvr R

"After studying Shakespeare the atmosphere should be as pure as if clarified
by an electrical storm." MR. CAVINS.
"Local institutions" and "The growth of nationality."

MH. PATTERSON.

''Just a minute, please." -MISS MENAUL.
"Sh! Sh !"

MRS. SHORT.

''Rewrite."

M1ss O'CoNNELL.

"Well, that's the situation. "-MR. LusK.
''See me."

M1ss DENEEN.

"That design is very uninteresting."- Mtss FtA:-~ACAN.
''Can't you find a chair?"- M1ss HITCHCOCK.

"I see, I see," or, "Well,-what do you think about it?"

MR. SIMS.

"Bow-wow-wow! Normal !"-LADDIE SIMS.
" I have a question to ask."- DAVIS KuMM.
"Well, l think -"-ALICE GARVIN .

"I wonder what they're doing at home tonight.''-GtADYS BARTZ.
"I've lost fifteen pounds in the l ast two weeks."-jANET jOHNSTON.
"On Tuesday night I'm going to start to study.''- GEoRGIA BIECL.cl~.
"Oh, Kids !"-MARIE PosER.

"I have so much to do."- CELIA BuRR.
"Well, you see it's just this way about it."- AucE KEEGAN.

"If I can only get seventy-five in Geography."-LitLIAN ZANTOW.
"I found it in the big Hamlet."- ANNA ARNOLD.
"Welt, I mean it," or, ··well, I most certainly do."- IRENE FEEL'
"Well. that's straight goods."- joH:-.r SHIMEK.

•
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PRO M THE E DITOR'S

Yll~ WP O I~T

After several weeks of hard labor. the IRIS has at last been completed. It ha::been only thru active co-operation that the book has been assembled in a s'1orter
time than an IRIS has ever been finished before. Our sincere thanks are due to
Mr. Smith for his untiring efforts and inexhaustible patience 10 taking many of thepictures in this volume; to Miss Burce for correcting some of the manuscript. 1nd
to all those who have in any way furthered the interests of the IHIS.
To those whom we have deigned to notice in our "Handouts" department, we
wish to say that our motto has ever been "And the greatest of these is C:1arity."
We have left things out of these pages which would put "Life" to shame. However,
as we felt that some people would misjudge us because of what we have published ,
we took the precaution to insure ourselves in the Mutual Life and the Amherst
Co-operative Life Insurance Company. Also. we have bought a ticket for New
South Wales and expect to leave as soon as the last proof is corrected. There we
will hide ourselves away, believing that "A hide in time saves mine."
Trusting, then, that you will praise what is good and overlook what is not, that
you will laugh at the jokes on others, and be not too peevish about the one on yourself. we submit to your judgment
THE IRIS

OF 1911.

L'E ~VOI

When our work is all completed.
And hard pressed though undefeated
We have triumphed o'er the last exams we'll meet inS. P. N ..
When the parting time draws nearer,
And our friendship grows still dearer.
Then we'll turn our thoughts to by-gone days and live the past again.
As we ponder. in reflection,
Bringing back the recollection
Of the happy days that we lived through. scarce knowing what they were.
When the life ahead appalls us,
And our Alma Mater calls us,
How our aching hearts throb to us at the thought of lea,·ing her.
Though we part. old pal, we'll never
Grant that it may be forever,
For I'll send my soul to find you into regions strange and new ;
Far across some mystic ocean
We'll renew our old devotion,
At the tryst of parted schoolmates. in the Land of Dreams Come True
13 1

If you want to get a

"Shine On"
try our

SHOE POLISH

C. G. MACNISH CO.
417 Maio Street

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN
is one of our leading depositors. Why not you? We welcome
the smalJ accounts just the same as the large ones. A checking
:account with us w ill help every student keep his finances righl.

THE WISCONSIN STATE B ANK
State Depository

Capital $30,000

H. D.

McCULLOCH Co. LTD.
DR UGG I STS
- - - AND---

GROCERS
Dealers in

Stationery, Books and School Supplies,
Drawing Paper, Mounting Boards,
Photographic Supplies

132
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VERY one in this communitv
will find it a great convenience to have a bank account and
pay all bills regularly with checks.
We return all checks to you and
they are legal receipts. We pay
three per cent interest on savings
and compound it semi-annually.

ORS. M. & F. J.

KRE~BS

r•oroc 'ation.llll.onk
Phon<' R.-d H~

Ollie~ o•~r

Hours: 9 to 12 a.;d I to 5
Sundays by UpJlOintmcnt

LET Ol' R BANK
BE YOUR BANK
W. F. OWE;>.;

CITIZENS NATIONAL
BANK

OWEN & HANNA
ATTOH.:\ E.YS AT L \\\

Capital $ 100,000.00

Phone 38

Stevens Point, \\' is.

F. 0. HODSDON
P H 0

N

E.

R E D

1 6 0

Hodsdon's Frozen Sweets
Fancy Bricks and

133
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.

E. J UNCHEN

J UR EK & BUSKEY

~tF

TAI LORS

\T \1-\RKEI

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Fresh Fish on F r iday

All Work Guaranteed

Hl \t.io Street

.11'11\kCulloch Strt'et

EMP I RE

l'hon.- Red

1~

H. KUEPFER

ROLLER

Fancy Dry Cleaner and Oyer

RINK
A. N. SPRAFKA

Corner or Stronor~ ... , eOUl' ""'' f:llis

Proprietor

Phone Red U9

1863- 19 11

Did You Ever Stop
To Consider,

C. KREMBS & BRO.
TH£ PIONEER H ARDWAR E

T each ers and Stu denrs. t h at the
only place ro buy your

\1~RCH A:-IT'

DRUGS
General Hardware

and

Guernsey

TOILET ARTICLES

and

is

Aluminum
Cooking t..:rensils

TAYLOR'S
DRUG STORE

''KEEN CUTTER"
Shears, Cutlery and Tools

Jl ... T

Furnace Heating

TR'

PHO'£. :-;o

1?-1

LS
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C. F. MARTIN & CO.
114 THIRD STREET
STEVENS POINT

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Edison Phonographs, Artists' Materials,
Pianos, Photo Stock, China,
and Cut Glass

RETON BROS. & CO.

LYNN & KRIENKE CO.

JEWELERS

STEA'\1 OY E WORKS

Vidor, Columbia and Edison
Talking Machines
and Records

French Dry Cleaning and Steam
Cleanini
Cleaning and Oye•nc
of t<: very Ol'scription

Musical Me rchandise, Guns
and Ammunition

Goods Called For and Delivered
Promptl y

SPAI,D IN G ATHLE.TIC GOODS
Phone Bla ck 380

Phon<' Hinck .180

4.W Third Street

Ill South Third StrPet

FRENC , CAMPBELL & CO.
"-EWS OEAI ERS AND STATIONI::RS

P. ROTHMAN & CO.

Homt> MlHh.• Cantlie•. non Sons. Chocolate.
htucy Stuuont'n '>chool Supploes. ~lilga
.tuu.•s. ~·ew~ruapcrs. She-et \.1uaic. l'ictures.
Pi~ture l'raminJ,t. Plain Jewelr)'. Books.
Gamet. T)pew•itl'r l>upplies, Sewiog
Machin~ Supph~'• Buu..:rick
Pattt'rns,
Sportinll Good•.

DRY GOODS

Souvt:nir Post Cards a Specialty
Phone Red 264

IJ;;

I CAN- I \VILL-I MUST
No man can accomplish anything until he believes he can.
If you believe in yourself )'CU can accomplish what would be utterly
impossible to those who lack self-confidence.
Set before you a certain goal that you want to reach. and then work
for it. Work is one of the
W ·\TCHWOR DS OF SllCCESS

The more a man works the more essential it is for him to save, if he
is to get the real good for his labor. The saved portion is the seed of
actual accomplishment and independence. This is not theory it is a
practical fact which many learn from experience when it is too late.
Don't wait.
You can saJJe if you will

This strong bank pays 3 per cent interest on savings accounts and
certificates. You can start a savings account here now with one dollar or
more. You intend to save-start NOW. All business confidential.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Enablished 188.l
STEVENS POir"T. WIS.

Capital $100,000.00

United States Depository

WE PRINT

E. A. ARENBERG
T HE LEADING JEWELER

Offic~ Supolies. Stationery. Callin~t

Cards. Proernms. Booklets.
Pomphl<'tS. Oodg ... rs.
Ett".

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

in a manner that is becomlnlt'll stondard
lor excellence of desi~tn and execution

H7 MAIN STREET
Opposite PoRt Office

HUTTER BROS.
J>RIN1ER'i
Phone 13-323

VICTOR W. PURDY. D. D.
OST~OPA

A. L. HALSTEAD

tiiiC

l'liY~ICIAL'

Office ov<'r 1\.rt>mb<' Drue Store
Curnt·r Main Srrf'f't •nd )lronw• Av'"nue
Hour" • ·ll• l·S; 1-A
~t~'r'f'n .. l•oinc , W

Fancy and Staple Groceries

...

StationeQ and
Confectionery
NOR~1AL

loH

ELLI~

STREET

SCHOOL COUNTE R

l'RFD A'.fBROl>E
Proprit'tor

IS AGOOD TIME

TO STARTf

Use our Ingraving~
an~ get tHe Hal)it.

Xr~

DRAWINGS

liALF TONES

ZINC- ITCHINGS
COMMEKCIAL fHOfOGKAfliS

:WOOD., >dWAX :ENGRAVINGS
ILlUSTRATIONS<"'dDESICNS
U :ELI:eT ~YfES

JAHNANDO LlER.
ENGRAVi
C

H ~

I3i

I

C

G
A

CO.
G

0

The

Continental Clothing Store

Clothiers
Tailors
Furnishers

We Guarantee a Correct Fit
I

The Continental Clothing Store
SCH.l!ITT & Kl\'OPE
Proprietors

!3~

KREMBS' DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION EXPERTS

EDUCATION, TRAINING and YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
are all at your command when you have medicines filled at

KREMBS' PHARMACY
Frigid, Sparkling Soda Water served at our
Twentieth Century Soda Fountain

Hotter

Th:~n

PALACE OF SWEETS

Sunshine

Manufacturers of

COPPS'

High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons in Box or Bulk

COAL

Ice Cream in Bulk or Brick

A.A.HETZEL
Phone 22

120 Clnrk ~treet

Proprietor

Up- To - Date Dry Goods
and

Ladies' Ready - To- Wear
ONE PRICE TO ALL

MOLL- GLENNON COMPANY
436-438 Main Street

NELSON & MURAT

DR.E. M. ROGERS

ATTORNEYS-AT -LAW

DE~TIST

Stevens Point, \Vis.

Phone Black 266

IJ<)

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
STEVENS POINT, WIS.

READILY ACCgSSIIlLi'

IDEAL LOCATION
BEAUTifUL
:.tODERN BUILDING

GROUND~

COMPLETE EOUIP\1E'-T

TRAINING DEPARTMENT of nine grades.
N UMEROUS CouRSES to meet the needs of all classes of students.
A SPECIAL CouRSE preparing teachers of Domestic Science.

Tuition free.

NEw CLASSES organized five times a year in nearly every subject.
REGULAR QUARTERS begin August 28 and November 6, 1911, January 22
and April 8, 1912.
SuMMER SESSION begins June 17, 1912.
BOARD AND LODGING reasonable.
TuiTION FREE to those intending to teach.
D ESIRABLE POSITIONS as teachers for graduates.

Write for circulars, or better stilt, ask definite questions about any part of the school work, and get an immediate personal reply.
Address the president,
JOHN F. SIMS.
Stevens Point. \\is .

qo

•

Et•ery da.Y product nf

Castle- Pierce Printing Co.
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

Printers of 1911 Iris

Let Us Train Your Commercial Teaching
---------A I' l'H£.---------

Stevens Point Business College
0. E. WOOD, Proprietor

•

There is a strong demand for bookkeepers, sten6graphers, managers,
and teachers who have a good English education supported by commercial training, and as our work extends through the summer an excellent
opportunity is open for teachers to prepare for commercial teaching.
We receive more calls for commercial teachers than we are able to flll.
Arrange at once to take up the work.
Courses practical; competent instructors.
Corner Strongs A venue and Main Street

DR.~. A. WALTERS
217 Church Street
Phone 59
Your neat appearance counts
for much in this world.

SlCKLESTEEL & PFIFFNER

Let Your

LAWYERS

WHITEST

Stevens Point , Wisconsin

F RIEND
lend his aid

•

W. E. MACKLIN
rt

WARD'S LAUNDRY

ORIST

Bouquets and Funeral Designs
Choice Flowers. Plants, etc.

Phone Double 6
515 Church Street

I dephon .. Red 260
Steven• Point . \..-isc onsin

J+!
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